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Wallace Stops off • Iowa 
DES MOINES (II - Thiro party candi· 

date George C. Wallace rejected Tuesday 
a proposal that congressmen pledge to 
support the leading candidate if the pres
idential election is thrown into the House 
of Represenlatives. 

"I don't think it's constitutional," Wal
lace . ~d at a news conference as he 
brought his campaign to Iowa for the 
first time. 

"[t's just so foolish," he said. 
Wallace denounced a proposal by Rep. 

Charles E. GoodeJl CR-N.Y'> and Rep. 
Morris K. Udall m-Ariz.l, who urged 
him to endorse their plan a king House 
members to pledge to vote for the can· 
didate polling the highest number of pop
ular votes in the pre idential election. 

"These national Democrats and Ro. 
publicans now publicly display their 
willingness to enter into a conspiracy 
to circumnnt the Constitution," Wal. 
lac. said, 

"This is typical of the attitude in Wash· 
ington that is about to destroy our 5Y tern 
of government." he said. 

The move proves his contention that 
there is no significant difference between 
the two major parties, Wallace said. 

Shortly after WaJlace arriVed, upport· 
ers from 30 Iowa counties held a state 
convention of the American Independent 
party and nominated Wallace for presi. 
dent. Nine electors were chosen by the 127 
delegates. 

'MIt convention went through the for· 
mality in ordo,. to Issur. Wallace a spot 
on the Iowa ballot. In anothe,. formality, 
former Gov. Marvin GriHin of Georgil 
wa. nominated as I stlncl.in vic. prosl. 
dential candidat •. But Georgil Gov. Lo .. 
ttr Maddox' name liso was placed in 
nomination. 
The former Alabama governor arrived 

by plane from Montgomery some 45 min· 

ail 
Serving the Univer ity of Iowa 

utes behind cbedule. He found skies 
cloudy as he stepped (rom the plane, the 
aftermath of heavy rains that pelted Des 
10ines earlier in the day. 
A crowd estimated by police at about 

200 greeted Wallace. Some in the crowd 
carried signs with such slogans as "To 
law and order with Wallace." "Go for 
Wall8<le," and "Davenport Loves Wal· 
lace." 

Later, at a night raUy, an estimated 
6,000 persons sat in a Jipbt rain and gave 
Wlillace an enthusiastic receplion. 

Wallace lold the news conference his 
American Independent party at its na· 
tional convention would come out with "a 
fine farm program." But he gave no de· 
tails, aying only: "We're gOing to see 
if we can't go from 55 per cent of parity 
up to at lea t 90 per cent." 

Wallace plans to hold hiB convention 
after the Democrats and Republicans 
have chosen thelr presidential nominees 

nexl month. A date has nol ~n an· 
nounced. 

Answering questions, Wllllce .. W he 
tid n4It think tho alection would go " 
.... Houso. H. said he •• pocted 1'8 win. 
Asked if he were I glmbllng mIn. 
weuld he bet .n hi' chlneos, Wlllaco 
repllod: "I'd bot you even. I might gi .... 
you twOoto-«M odd • • " 

The former Alabama governor $aid he 
was sympathetic to the people of Czecho
slovakia but shied from any latement 
of support for armed Intervention by the 
United States. 

In other developments, the Oklahoma 
upreme Court issued an order granting 

WaJlace and other candidates of his party 
places on the OkJahoma ballot. and Wal· 
lace also qualified for tbe Utah ballot. 

His staff aid more than 135,000 voter 
~ ignatures on petitions would be filed to 
meet requirements for getting on the 
Ma achu et~ ballot. 
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WALLACE MEETS IOWANS - Amerlcln Independ.nt presldentlll clndldata Gaorv. 
WllllCO brought his mes'ag' of "stopping crlm. in the streets" and "giving .... coun· 
try back to tho poopl." to 0., Moines Tu.sdlY night . Th. form.r AI.blml .o .... rnor 
Itt.nded a fund.rllsing dinner, Iitor spoke at In opon.llr rIlly. - AP Wirephoto 

As Czech \ Talks 
Approach, Soviets 
Start Maneuvers 

Bowles Checks 
20 Draft Boards 
Cited ~in Report 

4 Die In Sniper-Cop Battle 
MOSCOW lA'I - Russian army maneu· 

"ers in western territory of the Soviet 
1 Inion nlll fresh pres ure Tuesday behind 
the Kremlin's demand for a halt in 
Czechoslovakia 's liberalization movement. 

The Defense Ministry announced mili· 
tary logistic exercises are undtr way 
in western parts of the Ukraine, which 
borders on Czechoslovakia, and in Whit. 
Russia, Latvia and the Russian Federa· 
tion. It said they will conti nut until Aug . 
10. 

"The questions of organization of rear 
area services, suppiy of troops, main· 
lenlnce of military hardware, and others, 
are being worked out," the Defense Min· 
istry said in a statement pubJished by 
the ~overnmcnt newspaper Izvestia. "L0-
gistics administrations of military dis· 
tricts and troops are laking part in the 
exercises and reserves and civilian motor 
vehicles are involved," the statement 
acldrcl. 

The announcemenl gave no explanation 
for the timing or location of the maneuv· 
ers , Rut it followed up arrangements for 
the Soviet Communi~l party Politburo to 
rn~"t with the Czechoslovak party preSi
dium at some point in Czechoslovakia for 
a discussion of the crisis. 

Rumors in thl! Soviet capital said 
lI"r\v c.hief \.eonid I. Bruhn.v left Tues
day for Czechoslovakia. The Yugoslav 
n.ws a(!er:cy T~n;u!l reported his de. 
parture outrignt. There was no oHieil'1 
conilrmalion available, however. 
The dale and place of I he meeting were 

nof announc('d. Soeculation in Prague cen· 
tered Dround Bratislava or Kosice. 

The arl11y eX(,l'cises could prOvide a 
cover for any troops that millht be pre· 
paring to illvade Czechoslovakia if the 
party talks fail to settle the crisis. 

Tl wa~ only Monday night that the last 
of about 18.500 Russian soldiers, who en
tered C2echo~lovakia for Warsaw Pact 
maneuvers in June, were reported to have 
I~rt the country. 

The Soviet pr~sS. in a barrage of 
chargp~ against Prague's liberals, has 
hp~n laying down a po sible justifica
lion for any decision to intervene mili
tarily. 

The Dpfense Ministry announcement 
cRme flfler unconfirll1p.rl reports from 
Prague of a new RU8slan note. 

Col. Glenn Bowles. ]owa director of 
the Selective Service System, said Tues· 
day that he had sent a questionnaire to 
the 20 local draft boards charged by the 
Ames Anti-Drafl Union wilh giving 0 u t 
misinformation to registrants, 

The Anti·Draft Union conducted a sur
vey in June in which they polled 20 draft 
boards. A rellOrt on the group's findings, 
released Friday. said that the draft 
boards were gJving oul about 40 per cenl 
incorrect informallon. 

Bowles said that the que tionnaire was 
sent to determine if such a survey was 
ever actuallv taken and to clarifv how it 
was conducted. Some of the question on 
lhe questionnaire include: 

• On what approximate date did the 
Anti.Draft Union members visit you? 

• Did they advise you that they were 
conducting a survey? 

• How did they conduct themselves? 
Bowles said he was checking Into the 

charges in this manner since it appeared 
that the survey was a bit confused. In one 
case when the survey said that the in· 
formation it asked for wasn'l posted 011 
the bulletin board. il was. The c I e r k 
had oosled the information on lhe front 
o[ the door so it could be read even when 
the office wasn't cpen. 

An analysis of the Anti·Draft Union re
port appears on Page 2 of today's Daily 
Iowan. 

Divers Recover Body 
Of Iowa City Teenager 
Drowned in Quarry 

Divers recovered Ule body of an 18· 
year·old lowa City youth early Tuesday 
afternoon from 35 fect of water in an 
abandoned quarry. 

The youth, Charles Bombei, who e guar
dian is Calvin Geyer, 1402 E. College St., 
drowned Monday afternoon while he and 
10 other youths from Iowa City were 
swimming. 

The quarry, which is about IOO·feet deep 
in places. is near Cedar Valley and the 
Cedar River. about five miles northeast 
of Wl'st Branch. 

. _ v.' , •. II: tl C.WNS WERE H .NNY .- 1\ rained III ov.r tho lowl 
:1. y area {uesday, .ven It the Johnson County 4-H Flirgrounds where the Shrine 
Circus was performing. Two of the spectators were runnl", for c ..... r. The show rln 
lor about 15 minute, .fter the rain st.rted. In III, lbout 0.6 Inche. of rlln WI. 
dumped on Iowa CUy, - Photo by J.rry Plttlll 

CLEVELAND (.fI - FOllr persons, in· 
c1uding three policemen, were killed and 
at 1('a t 10 other policemen were wound· 
ed Tuesday night whe:! snipers using au· 
tomatic weapons opened fire in a ghetto 
area on Cleveland's East Side, officers 
said. 

Hospital sources reported at least two 
other civilians were wounded. 

Mayor Carl Sloke telephoned G 0 v . 
James A. Rhodes about the disturbance 
while the governor wa5 at Cincinnati for 
the NaUonal Governors Conference. The 
governor dashed out of a ballroom In the 

Democrats to Get 
Chicago 'Phones 

CHICAGO IA'I - Striking electrical work· 
ers and the Illinois Bell Telephone Co., 
agreed Tuesday on an emergency plan for 
installation of communications equipment 
for the Democratic National Convention 
scheduled to start Aug. 26. 

Robert A. Nickey, chief spokesman (or 

And Republicans 
To Get Television 

MIAMI BEACH IA'I - Workers will reo 
turn to their jobs lhis morning to com· 
plete preparations for the meeting of the 
Republican National Convention, a CBS 
Television official said Tuesday night. 

Bill Leonard. a CBS vice president in 
chargE' of the network's operation at Mi· 
ami Beach, aid an agreement on union 
jurisdiction over a new piece of television 
gear was reached in negotiation Tuesday 
ni,l!ht. 

The International Brotherhood of Elec· 
trical Workers (IBEW) posted pickets 
around Convention Hall Saturday and 
stooped all work on the GOP meeting 
place a a result of the dispute. 

"Representatives of CBS and IBEW on 
assignment in Miami Beach have reached 
an agreement concerning the disposition 
o[ the dispute over the operation of the 
Videograph device," Leonard said in a 
prepared statement. 

the International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, met with ranking labor leaders 
and Mayor Richard J. Daiey before an· 
nounclni that the union would allow 300 
volunteers from among its 11.800 trikers 
to enter the International Amphitheatre 
to install the elaborate communication 
system. 

Daley rushed 10 a telephone to relay the 
propo al to the telephone company and 
immediately told new men ' "This com· 
pany has accepted the offer." 

"This in no way affects the general 
strike now In progress against Illinois 
Bcll," Nickey aid. IBEW member have 
been striking Bell since May 8. 

Nickey added that the convention truce 
is confined to the Amphithealre, South 
Side home of many national political meet
ings. "This will not be extended to hOlel ," 
hc said. 

The exclusion DC hotels from the agree· 
ment poses difficulti . for segments of the 
news med ia with temporary workrooms 
and offices in various hotel~ . ewsmen 
vom these sites cover activities in dele· 
gates' and candidates' headquarters in 
downtown Chicago. 

icky and officials of illinois Bell met 
Tuesday night to work out technical prob· 
lems or lhe agreement. Before Ihe meet· 
ing Nickv said. "Our men will work around 
the clock if necessary to complete the 
work." 

Charles Brown, a Bell official. said, 
"Removing the convention i ue from our 
collective bargaining dispute is a very con· 
structive step." 

Gis Stop Red Advance; 
AF General Shot Down 

SAIGON IA'i - U.S. 9th Division infantry· 
men intercepted and turned back today a 
company of Viet Cong troops moving to
ward Saigon from the Mekong Delta , the 

.S. Command reported. 
The interception came after a stepup of 

enemy shellings and other actions in rhe 
cOllntry. One of those aclions killed the 
d e put y commander 01 the U.S. 7th Air 
Forcc, Maj. Gen. Robert F. Worley, 48. 

U.S. headquarters aid the 9th Division 
of about U5 men in a fight 18 miles south· 
troopers killed 23 in the Viet Cong force 
west of Saigon. U.S. ca ual Ues were put at 
four men killed and seven wounded. 

News In Brief 
AL SO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
CINCI NNATI, Ohio - Pres ident John· 

son told the na tion's governors that "re· 
gardless of the pressures and strains of 
thi~ political year," the search for peace 
will be pressed, aggression will be reo 
sisted, and "we are going to continue 
to resist the efforts to divide us at 
home." Johnson also called on the states 
through their chief elecutives to make a 
s'ron!( effort 10 solve dome tic problems. 
H6 war"erl that otherwise the federal 
r,o\'crnrnpnt mils' do so . 

SOUTH CHARLESTON, W.VI. - A 
series of small explosions ruptured a tank 
fillet! with deadly chlorine gas at a South 
Charieston pelrochemical plant, forcing 
thol'sands to evacuate their homes over B 

'2·"'oc'{ area. 
WA'5HINGTON - The Senate PCII~ Of· 

fice r.ommiUee, meeting in closed sesalon 
adootoo a measure to exempt the Post 
Office Department from the planned 
cutback in federal employment. 

-By Tho Associatocl ProSI 

The enemy force was believed to have 
been part of the Ix to eight Viet Cong bat· 
talions that U.S. intelligence officers said 
were deployed in Long An province, im
mediately south of Saigon. 

Troops of the U.S. American Division, 
supported by heliqopter gun hips, kiUed 68 
enemy troop~ 31 miles south of Da Nang 
in an action that was broken off 'rue day. 
hcadquarters said. U.S. ca uallies were 
five men wounded. 

U.S. Air Force pilots also reported 
sma<hing a surface-to·air missile site 
abo u t 18 miles above the demilitarized 
zone. 

It was in action Tuesday around Da 
Nang that Worley was killed . His reeon· 
nai.sance plane was shot down by enemy 
ground fir e just 17 day before he was to 
leave South Vietnam. 

Worley was the fhird .S. genel'al killed 
in action in the war. 

Day of Freedom Ends 
As Escapee Is Caught 

An Iowa Reformatory prisoner who es· 
caped from University Ho pitals Mon· 
day nighl was captured in Davenport 
Tuesday. 

Daniel Riedel, 19, the Anamosa prison. 
er, was captured by Scott County author
ities while he was driving a stolen car 
early Tuesday night, police reported. 

Riedel , who was in Iowa City for medi
cal purposes, was thought to be in Iowa 
City Monday nigbt, but police searched 
for him in the area in which he was re
ported lo be, but could not find him. 

Riedel was serving a 25 year sentence 
(or robbery of a motor vehicle with ago 
gravation. Authorities considered him to 
be dangerous. 

midst of a speech by President Johnson. 
Police Chief lichael Blackwell rushed 

10 a meeting with Slokes. 
Thr .. policemen were pinned down by 

gunfire and pulltcl to saf.ty about 1112 
hours later a. oHic"l returned h'avy 
fir. Into a brick apartment building on 
Lakeview Avtnue Ind tried to h.lp tha 
woundtcl. 
The area was blocked orr. Police started 

shooting out streetlights because, one po
liccmon yelled, "We're sitting ducks 
down hcre" 

Police Id ntified the weapons u ed on 
them as 1.11 carbines. 

Two of the five men polic said starled 
the hooting were hit by return gunflr 
On the front porch of the apartments 00 
Lakeview Avenue. 

"We need an armored vehicle dow n 
here." a policeman yelled Into t.he radio. 
Officers called for heavier weapons -
high-powered rifles, tear ga and pro
tective hields . 

"Get orne high·powcred tuff..." an 
officer said. 

"They're out in the open . . . if iI's 
necessary to get the National G u a r d 
oot here. l('t's get Ihem!" another police 
call said 

John McElroy, Rhodes' chief aide, said 
in Columbus that the governor had order· 

ed Adj. Gen. S. T. Del Corso to go to 
leveland to confer with tokes, 

H. laid that line. polic. r.ported the 
disturbance Will not of riot proportions, 
the st.to had no Immediate pllns te 
ord.r th. National Guard Into the ..... 
H'l addtcl, how.ver, that officer porson· 
n.1 of guud units were being Ilerted. 
Witnesses said the hooting started 

when five men opened £ire on a pa sing 
police task force car al Beulah Avenue 
and Lakeview Road. 

The car. riddled with bullets, backed 
off and called for hplp. 

Police surrounded lhtl building and took 
what cover Ihev could find 10 stay in dark_ 
ne Police sa id they shot out the head· 
lights of a car that pulled out of a near· 
by driveway. 

Two of the wounded ofCicers were identi· 
fied as William McMillan, 35. who was hit 
in the h('ad, ('hest. abdomen and thieb, 
and nichard Hart, 33, who was described 
imply a. having bcen shot several times . 
Police said houts came from inside 

tho apnrtmt'nt hou. (': "We'll shoot any· 
thing white." 

Police said a Ciec hroke oul at E a ~ t 
125th and Superior Avenue, a few blocks 
rorth of the shooting. The fire depart
ment was called and a policeman said, 
"You better send an esco, l with them." 

3 Arabs Hiiack 
Israeli Airliner 

Pt.R[S lA'I - A Dassenger of a hijacked 
Jsraeli airliner that was forced down In 
Algiers Tuesday by Arab commandos 
said one of the hijackers lasted a drop of 
blood of an injured crewman and said, 
"Ifs good, the blood of I raelis." 

The pas enger, Don d'AlIessandro, an 
Italian priest, was one of 20 non· Israelis 
released by Algeria and flown to Paris 
later in the day. The lsraeH EI Al Boe· 
ing 707, ized on an early morning flight 
from Rome 10 Tel Aviv, carried 38 pas
sengers and JO or 11 crewmen. Th crew· 
men and 15 Israeli passengers were n 0 I 
aUowed to leave Algiers. 

Hit-Run Driver 
Starts Off Chain 
Of Trouble Here 

10wII Cilv Police Tuesdav night contino 
ued to earch for a hit·and·run driver of 
a tclen car who is believed to have stol· 
en two other vehicles after c<lusing a 
four ·car accident Tu~sday. 

Polic said an unknown man driving 
a car stolen in Des Moine struck the 
rear of a car driven by Maurice E. Mar
tin, 40, of 809 Willow St.. at the intersec
tion of Dubuque and Jefferson Streets 
about 5:15 p.m. 

The impact caused Martin's car to 
strike a car driven by Donald W. Herd
man, 31, of 609 Keokuk Ct. Herdman's 
car I hen struck a car driven by Pamela 
Sandage, 26, of 1606 Lakeside Apts. Po
lice said no one was injured in the acci· 
dent. 

According to Miss Sandage, Herdman 
and Martin, the driver of the stolen ve
hicle sPed away from the accidenL They 
were unable to give ponce a description 
of the man. The licer,se number of the 
stolen vehicle was taken, however, and 
reported to pol ice. 

A short time a£ler the stolen car was 
foun<\ abandoned in the 100 block of Iowa 
Avenue , a car belonging to Stale Sen. 
Robert J. Burns, 15 Bedford Ct., was re
ported stolen from a parking place in 
downtown Iowa City. Police said they be
lieved Burn's car was stolen by the driv· 
er of the first stol en car. 

It was found laler one-half mile north 
of Rapid Creek Bridge. 

A third car was IItolen Tuesday night 
and police said they believed the theft 
was by the same person. The third car, 
belonging to Georte M. Brown, 647 Emer
ald St. , WBJ .toIea from • downtown 
Itreet. 

Tbe airlwe said 18 ler three Jews -
non-Israelis - were flown to Marseilles 
while 12 Israeli passengers and the all· 
lbra('1i crew were held. 

The other three pa. sengers aboard werE 
the hijacker, the airline's office said. 

In Tel Aviv. hraeli Prime Mlnistor 
Levi Eshkol called tho hijacking " high· 
way robbery" and I"erted Egypt "must 
lI!Sume some of the responsibility," H. 
claimed the commandos' h.adquart.rs 
is in Cairo. 
The Algerian government. which held 

the 56 million jetliner. barkl>d but did not 
participate in the Arab fight again~ Is· 
rael in the war of ,June 5-10, 1967. 

A Danish passenger said in Pari~ thal 
one of lbe hijacker had taken over the 
controls himseU and brought the plane 
down in Algiers to a good landing, but 
the Dry conflicted with an Algerian 
press account that the hijackers' role 
was only to radio Algiers for landing in
struction . 

The nearl'st yet to an official reporl on 
the incidenl, the stalement of the Alger
ian press service, aid the conilot of the 
f1j~h was iniured by one of the t h r e e 
hijackers. Aiter that, all the crew memo 
bel' followed the armed men's instruc· 
tions, it added. 

The copilot's injury was reported minor. 
Father d'Allessandro said that when 

the injured crewman was I:rouqht from 
the cockpit to til. rear of the pl"ne, 
droos of blood fell On some tablew.,... 
Th. priest said one of the gunmen wi,
ed his finger across on. droo of blood, 
touched It to his ton\lu, and then re
marked: "It's good, tho blood of I.· 
ra.lis." 
The oriest added that he and two oth. 

er priests showed their pecloral crosses 
and medals and this won them kind Ireat. 
ment. One hijacker, however, told them, 
"If you are Catholic priests you had bet· 
ter pray." 

An Arab guerrilla organization, the 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine, said 
in Beirut that one of its units did the hi
jacking. They aped hijackers wbo land· 
ed 13 U.S. planes in Havana this year. 

Two Americans Nere among the pas· 
sengers. One was Rina Uziel, 23, of Brook· 
lyn, N.Y. The other was Babriel Gaiz, 17. 
a sludent from Long Beach, Calif. 

Both flew to Rome Tuesday nigbt from 
Paris. 

They and other pl'.5sengers who return· 
ed to Rome quoted the hijackers as d&
. claring they were seeking an important 
diplomatic letter. 

The hijackers were described as cour· 
teous and almost friendly men who told 
the passengers not to panic and who 

- spoke many languages, including En. 
lish, Arabic, Hebrew and French. 
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Budget-cutting pains 
America has grown, changed, im

proved and modernized con idera bly 
since the da 5 of the Pony Exprl!S • 
Indications are that this changing, 
modernized Amerial will continue in 
its dynamic pattern. 

Yet, while the r t of the country is 
modernizing, the mail delivery system 
is in danger of returning to a semi
Pony Express situation. 

The U.S. Postmaster General, W. 
Marvin Watson, voiCf'd his fears about 
cutbacks in mail service and delivery 
to a Senate committee londay. Wat
Ion said that without increased, not 
cut appropriations, the mail in the 
U.S. would be cea ed on 8turda)' 
awl eventually limited 10 four days a 
week for delivery. 

The volume of mail iI int'fcasinq 
and the costs of delivf::l y lite .. I,IV on 
the rise. The planned federal cutbacks 
in funds would cause a loss of 83,000 
postal workers over a four-year peri
od. During this time, mail volume 
would insrease 9 billion pieces each 
year. 

Although the Senate goal of a re

duction in government spending 11 

good, ome decision must be reached 
on ct'rtain ag ncies that need to ell

pand. not contract services, 

Ob'1ou 1y. the po tal authorities 
have no alternative but to reduce 
service if they are given a spending 
cut that puts them back to 1966 opera
tion level with a 9 billion pieces a 
year mail incr ase. However, this is 
an alternative that the postal author
ities hOllld not have to consider. 

Govrrnment defrme spending could 
bEl cut a little and the re ult would 
more than (.'Over Ihe po laJ needs. A 
cut in government pending i good 
only if it doe not adversely affect the 
citizen. of the country. 

Four day instpad of six da" mail 
delivery is ridiculolls. If we can send 
people to the moon, at least we hould 
be able to receive their correspond
ence on Saturdays. 

- Cllcryl Arvidson 

'Green Berets' 
said financed 
by taxpayers 

Ta 1M ...... 1 
John Wayne', '''J:'M GrHft Berets" will 

100II be ihowing Iowa City moviegoers 
that WIU'I are better than ever, 

W.)'1I8 haa been doin, In bad CUY' for 
yelU'l - "Redliina," "Jape," IIId 1\ 0 W 

"VCs" have fallen under the blank cart· 
ridg. fire of aix·IUD" B.A.R.I IIId M-UI • . 
In the movies W.yne can pick off a run· 
ning ma.tJ at 1~ vara. f.D a baDd hlld 
,45 (in Army alang, thiB pistol la called 
the "John Wayne Rille" ). Th. way lhia 
mcm. tells it, the Vietnam "thing" can 
tura an avera,e man into a br.W!IY. 
h.iry-ehetted, hell·ralsing Freedcm fight
er. 

TaxpaYml have been chealed by lhis 
movi., •• Joim Wayne h •• produeed thia 
profltabla piece of erude "entertainment" 
1l1ge1y at taxpayer expellee. According 
to an arrangement under ~enee De
partment Instruction 54-10, government 
agencies, Including <and particularly) the 
military, can and do give their coopera
tion to producers of films lhat reflect 
advantanf'!Otlaly on the UnUd States. 
The Petltagon and the milltary were most 
happy to cooperate with John Wayne on 
"The Green Berets," IIlvlng him Fort 
Benntn., Ga. , as a ICreening ground, lold· 
iers as extras, and plane, cboppers, 
rifles, mol'lars. machine guns, lP'enade 
launchcrs and whatever equipment was 
needlld fDr the lake of realism. So tax
payers hllve already paid for this movie 
through Pentagon subsidization. 

Theatre patrons IhouId not let Wayne 
do them in as he does the "bad ilIYs" -
they should boycott this movie. 

Edwlrd Hoffmen. 
Box fl, lowe City 

Report 'exposing/lowa Draft Boards 
bogged down in opinions, errors 

A report prepared by nine members 
of the mes Anti-Draft nfon claims 
that much of the information given 
to registrants by local draft boards is 
misleading and false. 

But the charge almo t b come~ 10 t 
in the report' un cicntHic procedure, 
inaccurate statistics and highly per
$onal opinions, and this I cns the re
port's credibility. 

Several members of the committee w~nt 
to 20 local boll.rda In cenWII Iowa and 
asked t~ clerks 16 queltiona about draft 
laws and procedures. Each Irtervielf 
lasted from 10 to 45 minul.es with the 
questioner po8ing as an uninformed reg· 
fstrant 0( tho county. ARer the question. 
ers left the interview, they wrote the ans
wers to the questions down. 

The method used is lubject to Inaccur· 
acy ince lhe questioners bad a vested 
interest in the matter (all Anii·IKaft 
members), thus makin, their reactions 
to t he statements subject to prejudice ; 
and the answers to the 16 questions were 
trusted to memory, 

The report broke tho answers to the 
questions down into lour group8: satis
factory (S), quali£ied (Q), vague (V ) and 
incorrect (I). In appendix ] under each 
question that was asked the response. 
were categorized either, S, Q, V, or I. 

The r.port .ey. there _. t3 I nt· 

.pon.lI. How.ver, .ddltlon af tho I .... 

.pon.e. In eppandh( 1 add. up to only 
81 I r •• ponses. Slmlllrly, tho report 
nil. 25 Q ,...pen ... emf 15' $ ,..lpen .. 1 

when edditlon e,eln IIIIly yl.ld. 14 end 
139 re.pectlvely. Only the V .... ".., ... 
add up ta the same number In .... ep. 
pamflx emf In tlbl. 1. 
The total number of res ponses (S, Q, 

V, and Il is 312, when the ligures in the 
report's lable 1 are added. Yet the total 
number of responses when added from 
the ltern.ized list. In appendix 1 is 279. 

These figure discrepancies make a 
reader wonder how carefully and scIen
tifically the report was prepared. 

However, either the report's figures or 

t he other let oC fI,w-ee show that the in· 
corred anlwer. do nLL add up 10 40 per 
cent oC the total. al the report .aye. Ei· 
ther set of figures shows that the per
centage of incorrect anlwerl wa. approx· 
imalely 29 per cent. 

A figure of about 40 per cent can be 
derived from adding the V answers and 
the 1 answers, bul this is nol whal the 
report slates. 

If Illlltislical errora were the only er· 
rors in this report. they could prob.bly 
be overlooked as bad arithmetic or ama· 
teurlsh galhering oC dala. It seems ob
vious thal there was no scientifically 
tralnOO or qualified researcher on the 
staff which prepared the report. 

But the survey IUrfers in other areas 
as well. 

A IUrv.y af thl. n.tur •• hauld M a. 
obiective ... possible .. nd shoutd Itlck 
t. ils d.fined purposo, which I .... hew 
tho truth of tho chlr,. th .. t "Ieee I drl" 
board. In lowe ,ive fll .. or mIslead In, 
Inform.tion to reglltrlnts ... kln, ad· 
vice on S.t.ctlve Sarvlca lews, re.ul ... 
tlOl'll, .. mf procedur ••. " 
Phrase such as, " ... Uves have been 

lost in an unjust war as a direct resl'lt 
oC false or misleading Selective Service 
information," don't seem to fit in the re
port in either oC the above cases. Even 
if these thing are true, they are not rel· 
evant to the survey. 

Specifically, this survey does not show 
that misleading information by local 
boards caused anything. The survey only 
shows, as its slated purpose laya, t It at 
there might be misleading lnCormation be
ing given by drafL boards. 

And it is not even certain thaL the 
boards are giving mlsinformalion. T h • 
survey laYII that the answers are incor· 
rect in a lot of instances, bit the raling 
system is not too objective. For instance, 
if a clerk said that she didn 't know the 
answer, her answer was called vague. 
This seems arange. It aeeml better f. 
her to say that she didn't know than to 
make up an answer Which could more 
easily be incorrect. 

FinaDy, the repol'l. slips into personal 
feelings abolll why the draft is not "Cair ----..... ----------------------

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

sludent trustees elected by the stUdent body and Cour trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in tbe editorial columns of lhe paper should be 
considered those of the writers oC the articles concerned and not lhe expression oC policy 
oC the University, any group associated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
Publilhed by Student Publlc.Uon .... Inc., Com· 
munlc.tlon. Cent~r, Iowa City, lo",a. dolly 
except Sunday and Monday, and le,al holi· 
day.. Entered I. second cla.. matl40r at lbe 
post omc" .t low. City under the Ad of 
Cancro , of March 2. 1117 • • 

TruII .. s, aoard of IIudonl 'ubllcallon., IlIc.: 
Bill Roaebrook, L2; Stewa.rt Truel .. n. A4; 
Mlk. fin n, A3; John Ramsey. A4: D.wn WI]· 
fOO. A3; Lan. Davl" Depntment of PoLlUcot 
sc.\eneej· .. Joh n B. Bremoerb khool of JOllmaJ· 
I..,,; w Ill.m C. Murray. epartmenl of En,· 
UIII.. and WULlam P. Albredll. Departll1ent 
of £conomle .. 

lind JUSt." Il tl not COl' this survey to say 
whether the syal'm II fair or just. These 
Ilstementl only detract Crom the objectiv· 
Ity of the report. 

Not'm.n V.n Tuber, ... , • ataH memo 
b.r of the M.II Communictlion. R .. 
.earch 'ure.u, .. lei thet what the lur· 
v.y d ... I. b~lc.lly pra .. nt aplnion II 
, .. ct. Tho.. quostions rutty h.v. no 
CCH'roct or Incorr.ct Insw.r" ho said. 
Whal this lurvey re.lly .hew. It that 
tho dreft burd opinions do not a,roe 
with the Antl·Dreft Union m.mber' . 
.,Inlons, This cauld be .. valid survey, 
.inc. I .urvey ern be conductod .. 
abow anything, but the survllY should 
MY this is tho Int.nt, 
Tubergen said tha~ th~ scientific meth· 

ods used in the survey were very incom· 
plete. He said that a great many of the 
supporters of this kind of a movement 
are from the lntellectual movement and 
that ~y may be oCfended by the inade
quacy 01 the survey. 

"While I agree with this poliUcally. sci· 
entlflcally the survey is a farce, " Tuber· 
gen said. 

However Ihe report does have goo d 
points. It reveals that registrants may be 
ge'Ung misinformaUon. For example: 

• The boards in Webster ity sa i d 
that the regulations were not public in· 
formation . Accordin, to lhe Anti·DraJt 
members, the records are public informa· 
tion. 

• The Eldora board said that iL didn't 
have • copy oC the regulations. 

o The report showed that at least eight 
boards in Iowa didn't have th name o[ 
the local government appeal agent post· 
ed in a conspicuous place, as the Anti· 
Dral'i Union members say the rcgula· 
tions require. 

• And the report showed that Boone 
County didn 't even have a government 
appeal agent. 

The report also suggested improve
ments that the Stale office oC the Selec
live Service Syltem should issue m 0 r e 
frequent InformatiOn bulletins ; that a per
son other than the clerk should be ap
pointed as a local advisor to registrants; 
that local boards Ihould be ordered to 
comply with regulations by POsting the 
names of the advisor and appeal agent; 
and that copies of the regulations. laws 
and related material hould be placed 
conspicuously in each oC the local board 
offices, and registrants should be encour· 
aged to consult them. 

Whll. there m .. y be .vld.nce thet mi.· 
Info""1I11III I. beln, ,ivon, bec .. u.. of 
the fault. of this .urv.y It I. difficult 
.... " how much mi.lnform.tI.n Is real. 
Iy Min, ,ivon. 

- Donni ...... 

AII-Around-Critic Ralph Nader I 
To Turn Guns on Autos at UI 

Pueblo Irks iEngineer Unit 
Mrs. Bucher I Honors Rouse 

Ralph ader, 34-year-old law., WASHINGTON "" - Mrs. 
Lloyd M. Bucher, wife of the 
commander oC the captured in

For Services yer Apolllgflled In the new. by his 
success as I aelt·appointed lobby· 
ist foe safety and health leglala. 
tion in I h e last four years, will 
'lINk at the Illverslty at • p.m. 
next Wedne..oday in the Union 
Ballroom. His topic will be "Un
life at Any Speed," which II a110 
the title 01 one of hiI boob. 

telligence ship USS Pueblo, was Hunler Rouse. dean of the Col
described Tuesday as being dis- lege of Engineering, h.. been 
mayed by lhe apparenl lack of elected an Honorary Member of 
communication be t wee n the the American Society of Meehan· 
White House and relativea of the ical Engineers, the Societr hu 
ship's officel'l and crew. announced. 

Tickets will not be required for 
the Summer Se8$ion [.ectUNl, 
"hi,.h will ~ _ to \IV' nllhlic. 

She also was said to be dis. Th~ honor Is given annually to 
no more than live perlOlla Yf h 0 

pleased with the federal govern· h a v. r"ndJlred "dUtlItIlU~heO 

I Na d e r, a native of win ted, 
Conn., Is the IOn of a Lebanese 

. immigranl who arrived In the 
• Stale, in 1m and opened a res-

I tauranl which he et.ill operates. 
A ,redu." .. Prillnton 

U"iyft'slty .nel the Hlrvlrd 

'!lent's handling of the negotia· service that contributes lilnlfi. 
hons for the release of the ship cantly to the altaJnment 01 Ibe 
and the men, who have now goala of the eniinMl'in, pl'efes. 
been .held by the North Koreans alOD." 
lor SJX months. AI director 01 the UniVft'alty's 

The description came fro m Institute oC Hydr.u1ie Retelrcl! 
Miles Harvey. a San Diego at· from 1944 to 1965, Rouse luper
tomey representing Mr.. Buch· vised 31 doctoral Itudents In their 
er. at a new. conference llTan.- dissertation projects and W.I in. 
ed by a group of congressmen. strumental in employing lOme 

Law School. Nodor he. IIvod 
molt of lhe lelt "ur 'I'M" I" 
Wllhlnrtllll, D.C" where h. 
first ,alnod nation.1 attont,," 
throll1lh e one-min cru'" for 
lutomobilr s."ty. 
Nader's book "Unsafe at Any 

Speed," published In 1965. has 
been foll owed by •. rticles on sueh 
ubjects as in.dequate in pection 

or Ii h-proce Ing plants. lack of 

iValuation 
In County Up 

"I can slate unequivocally on 
her behalf she obviously is not 
satisfied with Ihings as I hey 

meat inspection, Bnd drug safely. have been going," Harvey said. 
He has written for such mags· Among those arrangin, the 
zines as Atlantic 10nlhly, Th e news corCerence were Repe. 
Nation. The Economi5t lind The William J. Scherle (R.Iowa ), 
New Republic. . Bob Wilson (R-Calir.l, Lionel Van 

In a January IS. ue, ew week Deerlin CR.Calir.l and Charlotte 
called ader the "main pring .of T. Reid (R.I1U. 
a consumers' movement practJc· 
ally dormant since Upton SinclaJr Mrs. Bucher attended and read 
gored the packers of diseased a statement, but . said she could 
and f i I thy meat with hi~ book not answe; questions. ~ause of 

"

The Jungle' back in 1906." Last ~er emotlonal condillon. Ques
summer ader wrote an article lions were handled by Ha rvey 

~ALP"l NADER 
On Guard For CGnsumer 

Total asse ed valuation for Cor The New Republic tiUed as her attorney. 
1968 of Johnson County real es- "We're Back in the Jungle" and * * 
late out.side low. City has in- dealing with the lack of meat in· 
creased nearly $6.5 million over pection. 
the 1967 valuation . according to During tho past two years, 
County Assessor Verne Pottorff's Congr... hal p .... d I.ws sot. 
preliminary figures. ting federal sl.ndards for which 

Total asseslJed valuation has he hAs cru,adcd in the areas 

* 
Apology Needed 
For Crew's Return 

200 other students from all paris 
of the world in the Institute's re
search program. In connection 
w i I h his own researeh, he ha! 
served as consultant to more 
than a dozen governmental, edu
cational and private IIrganiu
tions. 

In 1948 Rouse received the Geo· 
rge Westinghouse Award of the 
American SOCiety for Engineer· 
ing Education (ASEE) for "ex
cellence in engineering educa· 
lion ," and in ]958 he received its 
Vincent Bendix Award lor "out· 
slanding contrilmtions to engi· 
neering research." He was t b e 
lirst member of the ASEE to reo 
ceive two 01 Its four major 
awards. 

In ]963 the American Society 
of Civil Engineers granted him 
the Theodore von Karman Medal 
Cor "distinguished achievement 
in engineerin, mechanlC!s." of aulo SafNY, fl .. mmable f .. b. TOKYO!.fl - Deputy Premier 

I 
bHn placed at $49.131.'124 Pot· rics, dinical leborltori •• I n d Pak Sung Chul oC North Korea r-----------------, 
torff said the increa.e was the tho meet packlnll Indust..... H D 

ult f both rt nd ' , says the crew of the Pueblo will ouston octors re 0 new prope y a Nader's influence appears to 
re-evaluation. reach orc:anization out ide the not be released until the United I II 7 h H 

The bigg 8t single rise in val· government. also. For example. States apologizes for its "crim· nsta teart 
uation was in farmland. Pot· his critici m of the wide use or inal acts," the North Korean 
torff said farmland being turned dental X.rays last year was fol· news agency reported Tuesday. 
into residenlial lots was the lowed hv the i. ~uinq 1M a recom. . 
C.'USI! of much of the ri e in val· ml'nriatlOn by Ihe Amencan Dpn In a broadcast mOOlt~red ~ere, 
uation of rural property. lal A. s(1ciation to it members Pak w~s quo.te~ as sa)'Ulg: The 

Pottorff's preliminary lliUres that they ~tOJl rnakinJit dental X. U.S,. Impenailsts must Cully 
how asses ment valuation Cor ra)'s a 'tandarcl part of dental rcallze that they can never gel 

rural property at $21 ,9911,117 - examina ~ ions and use them only the crew sent back ... unless 
an incrl'aS(> of nearly $4 million whf'n t hev are ~ nt'cP'sity. t~cy make an apology .. . a~d 
over 1967 figures. Nader ' recently was sharply give a't~ura~ce that . they w~1l 

Other sizeable increa es over critical of lelevision sets which I ~cver commit such cnmes agaIn 
1967 figures came in the cale· weI''' f 0 u n d 10 emit dangerous 10 the future. 

HOUSTON "" - A lItII'r\cal 
beam al St. Luke's Episcopal 
Hospital performed its leventh 
human heart transplant In less 
than three months Tuesday and 
its 5eeond In three days. 

The team's key surgeon 1,1 d 
such operations noYf are all ef
fective means of trealing tenni· 
nal heart conditions. 

gory of commercial and resi· levels oC radiation~. Another ub· " If the organizers of the 
denlial buildings. I ject he has bclOn inve~tigatinll is crimes reCuse to assume the reo 

Potlorff said [he Increase In heart Iransplanl~ , a king such spon ibllity for the crimes oC the 
valuations oC commercial and quI' lions liS lhp~e' Who should crew of the Pueblo. then lhe 
residential buildings lVas due Slet IIrtiCicial heariF? Under what crew will have no ailernatlve but I mainly to the addition of new conditions and warranties? At to pay an appropriate price by 
property and re valuations . what price? themselves." 

T~ latest heart recipient is 
Henry W. Jur,enl, 57, a lathe 
operator from Beatrice, Neb. A 
hospital spokesman said several 
hours after surgery that Jur· 
gens was re!ponsive and alert, 
continued to improve and had no 
real problems. ------------------------------------

I _ Drama Began Here Uncler Spartan Cona i,ion5-
I 

Theatre Celebrates 32nd Anniversary 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This Is I the first In .. Itries of four 

.fori.s on Univ.rslty Thlltre, 

I Thealre was held In t920. Gil. , st~uctlon could begin. GiUette the 'irst things th.t theatre 
Iletle said. The original p I a n 5 said. poople visiting our pllnt com· 

ailed for a theater which would I "During th.t time, eilher by m.nt on - how lucky wo .re 
c . h.pponst.nc' or careful pl.n. to hav. a lar,e scen. s""." 

By NED NEVELS seat 1,200, I~ be mcorporated tn ning w. c.ught most of the Gillette said that many new 
And JUDY BURR ELL tthhetnlew Unton being planned at I .rro;s in the building pl.n," theaters were going up around 

Theater productions at the Unl· a lI'TIe. he said. On. orror In construe· the country where the designers 
versity have long been noted for I The proposed lheate~ would lion was I~. o~~ll .. ion o! In had not given enough considera. 
their professionalism and polish, I not have had cenler aisles .. In· orch.slra pll. Thl.s was dohbtr- tion to a scene shop or construe. 
but the modern equipment oC the stea~ there. were to be ~rt~cos a.~.ly I." out" Gillette seld.. . tion room. 
University Theatre overshadows on eIther Side of the auditOrIum It was deliberately omitted" I t th o k 

, f h' h th d' uld b II d' l t th t ti Many peop e seem 0 10 
the. sparlan conditions unde.r Irokm 'lw IC ts e au lence co thecauhSte t1he t Irhec °dr'da ta met that the scene shop ie just a 
whIch drama began at the UnI· a e I s sea . oug a e I no wan I h d '1 d 

. . i I operas presented in pace were you poun nal s an 
verslty over 40 years ago. . In. 19?' dl~tronl , c.mpus o~. ~~s ~e~t~;" Gilleite said saw wood so that any space left 

The pre ent theater bUIlding , .. nlulions, ,ndud,"p Ihe Un, . H dd d th if th h t over in the theater ptant after 
will celebrate its 32nd birthday I v.rsity Ptayers and 0 the r e beB • e ba\ Ide \ ea er all the other facilities have been 
this fall, yet it still manages to th ..... r·ori.nled groups, org.n· whl'ret m~t rl'· uidl b·o .aY

I tdedor. cared ror goes to the scene 
't . Ith k bl I tel f d .. I h eI c es ra pI wou e InC u e . • carry 1 s yeal s W remar a e I un ·reiling unc .ons an E " h t lh h t l .hop" he saId 

grace. printed brochure camo.igns .4ven WI. ou e orc es ra Pl .' , . . . . 
Prior to 1935 when the Univer. th.t notted $50,000 In pledges GIllette saId thal the thea~er had . The Uruverslty buildmg Is con· 

I aity Theatre was completed. for the th .... r conslruction, I m?na~cd to produce mUSIcals. sldered by many theater people 
productions were held in Mac. Gillette said. An .ddition.1 $20,. \ We ve probably had our long- to .be o~le of the bes~ conslructed 
bride Auditorium on a s tag e 000 was required b.for. a bond est run~ and"gre~test att~ndance univerSity t~eaters In .lhe coun· 
that wa onl 18 feet fr f t I . _..I h on mUSicals, GIllette sa Id . try. accordIng to GIllette. It 

s y om ron cou d. be IUU ..... to cov~r t e Directors have come up wilh seals 477 in t7 rows oC single tier 
to ba~k . The stage ar«:a ~ad no remainder of Ih. esllmated I various gimmicks to solve Ihe seats. These seats are approach. 
provillon for stage rigging or $225,000 tha thoaler would cost. orchestra pit problem. In "Fin. eel by three POl'tlco~ on each 
set, changes. Tho year ended . before .... ian's Rainbow," by Burton Lane sid e, Gillett~ said. The stage it. 

'W. built tho ~ .. s In In old money could bo r .. ,sed . and E. W. Harburg, the orches. self is 42 fee t deep by 50 feet 
two·car lIere,. lust nort~ ~ The GreaL Depression slowed lra was replaced by two grand wide and joins a workshop that 
th~ pr ... nt L~w Building, progress on the fund ·raising, but pianos placed among the audio is 42 by 75 feet. The stage has a 
MId AmDld S. Gillette, pre .. " . the work continued under the di. ence. Anolher solution Involved revolving floor 36 Ceet in dlam. 
er of drem.tlc art ,~mf ellrkt· recti on of E. C. Mable , profess- hiding a 28-piece orchestra be. eter. 
or of tho Theatre. Aft.r that or and director of the Depart. hind the stage and llsing closed. In tho bulle/lng .re ~ou.td 
w. moved the sot shop to the ment oC Speech and Dramatic I circuit television to project the cla .. rooms, offIcos, • c.~tumo 
,.cOl'ld floor of the old NDrth Arts. orchestra director 's cues. At olh- shop, dre .. 1111I reom, beK of. 
Hell (between M.cbrld. Hall er times the orchestra was cos. fie. emf rehea"al rMm', m .... 
.. nd University H.II) . W. had lhPJans were a~rcd to build ~e tumed and used on stage Inll the theater a ,,1f.cont.l* 
to c:arry the sots in plec.. e.ater on II site n~rlh of t e When Ihe construction w~s fin. unit d.vottel It dr.m.tlc Irts, 
throu,h the corridors .. nd es· Unton. However, thiS la.nd was ished in late 1935 Ule theater had Gillott. said. 
.. mble them on .tl, •. " ~ot available so the c~(jre pro; a shell but lltlle else. Lighting One oC the most successful 
While productions were s till hectk w~Sth m~Ved ~. t e AW

: s. equipment and stage parts were plays at lhe Iheater, Gillette Slid. 
being staged in Macbride Audi· ~n 0 e owa. Iver. eCI· not included in the final plans was a nroduction of " P~tpr 
torium, the set shop was moved SlOn was '."ade to m~orporate lhe because of the limited budget. Pan," written by J.mes Matthew 
to lin old church at the present theater wllh the ent~re fine am "The sccne shop was cut Crom Barry. done her. in the early 
site oC Phillips Hall, Gillette said. complex, Gillette said. the plans and later built as an 194Os. 

Th .... .-III.d 'rlu la entlUod ~nlullvtly to 
tho Ult for repu.bllcatlon of 111 locil news 
printed In lh .. newsplper II .. ell II 111 AP 
new. and dl patche,. 

MOISt visi.tors to University A Rockefeller Foundation l:I'ant addition connecting to Ihe stage," "The !.healer was packed with 
'ubll .... r ........... ... . ....... WIIII_ 11m. LITTIRS POLICY Theatre are unaware oC ils age. and money raised by various or· Gillette said. children who sat entr.nced by 
Idllor ...................... CIM..,I Arvl"'n L ......... the tellt.r and all othar Gilleli.e said, but they go away ganizations till did nol equal The scene shop and the stage the play," Gillette said. "Bv 

Subscription .. I.s: By carrier In Iowa City. N •• I Idllor .................. L_.II 'ert. impressed wit h the careful the lowest bid submitted on the provide an uninterrupted space the end oC the second act chil. 
110 per year in Idvance; IIx month. I&.~ Co,., 1.11., ............... . D.v. Mar....... typa, of contribvti,n. to The Dally thought that went into Its layout project, forcing administrators some 130 feet long, Gilletle ex. liren had scooted down to just 
~~e:~n!l': ,=~;n~~ m;Il Il~~:~~~~: .'10. Unlv.rsll., Idltor ......... ....... Ma..., Clark I •• a" Ir. _our...... "" contrlbu· and construction. to cut down on the frills and plained. making it simple to below the stalle Rflron aod be-

~ ... ltYrl:d~l:rto, ·· ··: .:::::::::::::: ~I~:- .~~', tlon ..... uld be .I.ned by the wr".r, "Plans Cor tbe theater were be. analyze their needs morc care· build the set and then wheel it fore Ihe play wa! over they Wft'e 
I ht ty--' with tr"',o .p .. cin·, . L.ttors f 11 G'll tt 'd Dlel U704'" from nOGn to In dnlll to report Idllorl.1 ,.,. Idll.r .............. .. ., 'etty ......,. ing thought over. worried about. u y, I e c sal . on itage. sit.tine on Ihe stalle and jJi the 

new. Items .nd .nnouncement. 10 Tho D.lly C~I.f '"otOlr ... ~.r ....... . ..... D.v. LuCk .heuld M Itt longer thin JOO word.. ed "If did 't h thl . I ~ '1 thl k I' 
! OWIJ1. Editorial owce. are In the Communi· "'ulsl.nl N.w. Idller ..... Do .... ., Dont.en revised . revamped and r one Bargaining with IIU the con. w. n ave • CI' wmgs. non n ve ever 
cIUona Center. ... .... I.nl Unl .... lly •• 11 ... ...... au. S.nd... Short.r contributions ar. mort likely" for about 15 years before the traclors involved cut Ihe total pability, productIon. Ilk. the seen a play that was better reo 

..... lsI.nl Clly 1.lt.r ......... CIM...,I Tu,k III U". Tho Dilly low.n r."", .. "'. ed " b 5 R rt Th..... c I d" 
Ole' 23704'" If YOll 110 fIOt r.ctl .... )'our D1 Aulll.nl SpOrt, Idltor ..... Cllucll Stol"r, rilht to r.j.ct or telit any contribution. building was construct , e cost to within $7.000 of the money ummor 0", ory lin. eve . 
by 7:30 I .m. E,-.ry .rfort wUl be mode to P~at .. ,.p~er ..... .. ..... RIc~ _ ... new.11 said. I al'ailable. This last $7,000 was wCluldn'l be poulble "'ClU.' of (In Thurstla,,'. D.11y I ••• ": 
co..,.~ct the '''''or wtth the next lAUe. 01 clr· Idllorl.1 Advl"r .... . .. . ..... L .. WI"', • ., N."". will be wilhheld for valid ... a· . 't lho t h "h. fli f Th' fro DI .. eulaUon orne. hour . ..... 10m. to 11 I .m. Adv.rtlsln, Dlrecl.r ......... . oy Dun_... H t d The firsl formal meeting to or· received from Ihe Unlversl y mlny.. c .n.o., • pro • • a roc , 
Mo,u"')' UlrOUlh rrtday end 1:30 to . :~ '.ft!. Clllllfl.d ... d Man ... r ........ 1111 Doclll.ver IIIftI ... ...,. •• , ganize support for the University Contingency Fund so that con. "Id. "Th.t's prell.bly _ of A",",leI S. GIII.tte.) 
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it 'Obscenityl Charge' Mass Killing, 
Leveled at Fortas A Month Ago 

WASHTNGTO. III - A Senate take advantage of Senate proto
tOIllmitlee asked Abe Fortas to col for a ODe-wa!k delay .fter 
retUI'D for renewed hearings 00 the hearings before a floor vote 

Baffles Cops 
bis nomination as chief justice i! taken, Ind no meeting Is con· GOOD HART, Mich. II! - Po
after a Southern foe brardished sidered probable the following lice Tuesday tried to unearth 
magazines Tuesday filled with week. Congress will quit in early traces of the now·cold traU of a 
nude photographs in charging Augu for the national political killer - or killers - who shot to 
Forta· court rulings have en· conventions and return alter La· death all six members ol a 
couraged obsccmity. bor Day. ..w., DItnIt arel family 10 

The moye threatened to delay "I couldn't conceive how For· their summer home about a f 
.. Judiciary Committee vole 00 las could come before lhe Sen· month ago. 
Fmias' appointment until ancr ate before September," Eastland 111 ichigan :.tale youce 015-

Lllbor Day and could imperil his said. patched their mobile crime lab-
pI'O!Ipecls for confirmation by the The Missieippi senalor doted oratory to the Lake Michigu 
Senate in ~e face of the fili. \ the hearings Tuesday at the end cottage of Richard C. Robison, 
buster already planned. of their ninth day. with the pr()o (2. who wa found ot to death 

Fortas finishPd four days of viso thai. they would be reopened Monday along with his wife and I 
ttstimony last Friday. ,if Forla! accepted the request four children. 

Sen. Strom Thurmond fR-S.CJ, to return. Police saId preliminary loyes-
displaying three magazincs filled Thurmond pulled out the sex tigation indicated the ix had 
wit h graphic photographs of magazines to support his attack been dead for about a month . The 
Dude men and women in sugges· on Supreme Court rulings which bodies were discovered Monday 
live poses. asked that Fcrtas be he said helped spur a spread of by a caretaker who said be lut 
invited back. Thurmond lashed hard·core po: nography. saw the family June 24. 

IGovernors Catch 
Presidential Pitch 

CINCINNATI, OhIo (II - Gov. lOll A. Rocbf.r uid, "r am 
Ronald Reaian of California the one wbo IIu the belt chance 
.lAid TueJday that some "r.ther by far of winnlng the presiden· 
• I z e a b Ie movemenla" have C)'." He laid neither Reallan nor 
sprung up, designed 10 malte him Nixoo, the froni.runner, would 
a RepubUcan candidate for win u things now stand. 
president. He repealed th.t be Governora Irooped into • large 
has not solicited specific dele- ballroom MIt up for n W5 con· 
g e ~ppOrl ferenees, througbout the da y 

Earher, New York GiJv. Nel· whUe attending l h e National 
GoVel'lllln Conference, wblch 

Pay Price Freeze @llda tod.y. . 
, Realan bas been travelme ex· 

Asked by Johnson tenslvely, espe~ny In. the south. 
I!I'll ltates, meehnl With Repub-

STIN, Tex. III - President Hcan dele,.lea. He is eoin, l()o 
Johnson pleaded Tuesd.y for day to Birmin&ham, Ala. In each 
price and pay holddowns, coupled cue, bowever, he .aid hia ,1)

with tepped.up efforls (or econ· ~ar~ces Were the result of In
omy in government. vUtiOlUl, that be poke at fund· 

Johnson also selected a new \ ~~i", dinnera and talked party 

I 
undersecretary of commerce and USlness. 
an.nounCed two nominations to Goy. Tim Babcock of Montana 
the Interstate Commerce Com· rebutted Rockefeller's a ertlon 

1 
musion. that NiJ;oo could not win 10 No-

The President noted In I late· vember. 

out at recent Supreme Co u r t One magazine called "Week
r u l in g s overlurning obscenity end Jaybird" included color 
convictions. pholographs of naked men and 

Sen. James O. Eastland (0. women facing each other . Anoth· 
Miss.), the commillee cllairman, er labeled "Hawk" contained II 
agreed to invite Fortas to return., series of pholographs of n u d e 

"It w .. ma .. murder," gid 
Lt. Col. Melvlll Klufman, depu. 
ty director of the Mlchl,en 
Stet.. Pollet. Meanwhile, Em· 
met County prosecutor W Iynl 
Richerd Smith I n d under· 
sh.riH CIiHord Fesmire luued 

THE SUPREME THANkS - Vice Presl~ Humph,..., Is flank'" .., CIn4y IInitontl (left, and ment that his Cabinet Commit· "Nixon haa strength 10 the key 
Diana Ron, mamba" of the popular .h'llnt ,rou p, the Supreme., at I N.w Vork n,WI confer.nce t on Price Stability has called .lat.et from coast. to coast." said 
durl", which he thlnked th, Ilrll for their clmp alln .ffom In hl. "'half. The rMWI conltrence for restrainl by business and Babcock who Is Nixon's western 
was Humphrey" flrlf formal meetlnt with the p ren linee he became a presld"ntial cAndidate. Ilabor in price and wlge decl· regional' chairman. 

_ AP Wirephoto Sl ons during what he called "an 
------- especiaUy critical lime in our SAILING CLUB TO MEET-

Forlas' foes are expected to men. 

Jansen Thinks Tire Iron Used 
In Death of Iowa City Woman 

a joint statement gyin, "we 
'"I th... murder. w.re pre

medllat.d ... " 
Capt. Guy A. Babcock, who has 

been a igned to the ca e, said 
there have been no clues and no 
apparent motiv di~covered yel. 

Gun Control Foes Win d 
baltle against InJlaUon." The Sailing Club will meet at 

Rou n " I want per.onally to under· 7 tonight in the nion Indiana 
line their concern," he said. Room. Slides will be shown. 

10re than 250 lar,e labor con· 

"We won't be completely ure 
The murder weapon used In the I afternoon of July 5. He said that or anything until the crime lab 

beating death of Mrs. Mary Mrs. Stanfield was probably iets done." he said. 
Stanfield, 81, of 444 Second Ave.. watching television or wriUng 
July 5 was apparently a tire before she was killed. Babcock said autopsies would 

. be performed and that unlil then 
iron, accordin!!: to John on Coun· Jansen said that clay, dropped it would not be certain what type 
ty Atty. Robert Jansen. from a car, was found on Mrs. of weapon or weapons were used 

Jansen said Tuesday that the Stanfield's lawn July 6 and that or how many shots were fired . 
tire iroo was being sent to the the clay had helped the investi- The other victims were Robi. 
FBI (or analysis. He said that gaUon of the murder by placing son's wift' . Shirley. 40 ; their sons. 
he and city Detective Lt. Charles Hoiderne S It Mrs. Stanfield's. Richard . 19, Gary, 16. and Ran. 
H. Snider picked up the tool H Id ted b doll , 12', and daughter, Susan, 7. when they flew to Texas to ques. 0 erness was arres y 
tlon Laurence P. Holoerness, FBI agent.~ .July 11 in Granbury, Robi on Jived In Lathrup V i I. 
who Is charged with the murder. Tex. . about 40 miles louthwe t lage. near Detroit , where he ran 

Jansen also said that the mm. of Fort Worth. an advertising agency and publ· 
der probably tonk place during Holderness waived extradition I, he d Impre ario magAline, 
.n lI'gument. ~nd was returned lo Iowa City whirh covert'd the arts . 

According to Jansen. the time I July 18. Jansen declined to say Chauncey A. Bli , owner and 
of (be murder is still uncertain, why Holderness had returoed so carelaker of Blisswood . a resort 
allhoogh he places il in the early readily. area in Goo d Hart. found the 
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EXHIBITS I continue to be described in this 
Through July - University 11· aIternooo 's classroom lecture on 

brary Ex.hibit: Midweslern Political Leadership at 1. 
Books Compl'lition. • "W 0 rid Communism T()o 

WORKSHOPS day," an analysis of party align· 

bodies aft!!r a 5ugge lion by a 
neighbor. 

He said Mrs. Randall Moore 
of Coldwater, liyinl ""rby, 
complained of • ., odor comlnl 
from the Robison cott.,., ... 
duded at the end of 10 "arrow, 
twlsll". road I" a he.yily woocl· 
.d .rlll at t"'" foot of a ,tftp 
embankment. 

WASHINGTON III - Opponents 
of gun control legi lalion won a 
series ol tests Tue day as the 
Hou e accepted se\:eral amend. 
ments to a bill to ban moll order 
ale o[ riOe , shotguns and am· 

munition. 
Rep. Ernanuel Ccl\er (D· 

N.Y.l, floor manager of the ad· 
ministration·backed bill, said one 
of the amendmenls would "open 
Up loopholes as wide as the 
Grand Canyon." 

Final action on the bill. which 
would also prohibit over· the· 
counter·, ales of firearms to non· 
residents, was put off until loday. 

Ollplt. the ecc"ptenet of 
IIv"al Im.odm • .,ts which he 
oppo5td, Celler expressed "
Itef tlTe Houl" would ac~ept the 
bill . HI said el .. he wluld ft· 
tempt to ,et the Hou .. , on I 

record yot. , to rlyer" Tues· 
day's eeeeptance of whet he 
.. rmed the weakening .mend· 
ments. 
The House approved !l9 to 56 

an amendment by Rep . John D. 
DingelJ CD·Mich.) that would 

pel'mit licen ed colleclors who 
deal in guns as relics and curios 
to buy and sell firearms in inler· 
tate commerce. 
Another amendment accepted 

by the House. 77 to 56. which 
Ceiler aid he would seek to reo 
v r. ,would exempt the ational 
Board for Promotion of Rifle 
Pracltce from the prohibiUon in 
interstate shipment of firearms 
and ammunition. 

Rep. Robert L. F. ikes (D. 
Fla .\, another eun control op
ponent who spon Qred lile amend· 
m nt . said it would (mabie the 
board. a miliL3rY'civillan IotOv. 
ernin,l! body. Lo hlp ammunition 
to rifle clubs run by high hools 
and colleges. 

C.ller 'aid It would benem 
only the N,tlon,1 Rifle Anoc;i· 
atlon, en opponlnt of lun COli

trol 1 .. lsletion. 
The House also voted. 82 to 77. 

to exempt shotgun shells and 
rimllr .22 caliber bullets from 
the prohibition against sellin!! 
ammunition through the malls. 

this amendment. by Rep . 
Clark MacGregor (R ·Minn.), 

Upward Bound Trip Assailed 
As Waste of Funds by Riley 

Today·August 11 - ReseaJ'ch ments within and without the 
ParUcipatiO!l for High. Ability Soviet orbit, win be (he subject 

Bliss said earlier this month 
hi s father . Chauncey P. Bli s. 
nollced bullet holes in the win· 
dow of the coltage and checked 
under the house afler lie smelled 
a strong odor. Bliss said he dis· 
regarded his father's sugg slion 
to investigate further because he CEDAR RAPIDS ~ - State I "What appalls me," he . aid, "I 
thought the window hots were a Sen. Tom Riley, IR,Ccdar Rap- Ihal this money is being blatant· 
result of kids using pellet guns. ids ). Tuesday leveted a blast at Iy misu cd. 

\ 

a f~crally·financcd Coe College Uhlinger said the tOlal co. t of 

Secondary Science Students. of a recorded lecture by Univer· 
REPERTORY THEATRE sily of Wisconsin Russo-Balkan 

Few Non-Whites antipoverty . program. and. the the MinneapoliS trip was $1,800 
progr~m (itr.ector Immedlatel,y and It IIlvolved 50 persons, all 

At University Theatre, July 3· specialist Michael Petrovich this 
27; all performances at 8 p.m.: aItel'noon at 2. . 

"Philadelphia, l.r~re I Come," • Edward. Elgar s Symphony 
b7 Brian Friel .. Tuly 25 and 27. 1 No. 1 (.1908) In ~ performance by 

"MlsaJJiance" by G. B. Shaw Ithe Plulharmon:a Orchestra con· Work for State t<K?~ .Issue With the lawmaker s I senior h i g h school students or 
cntlclsm. . older leaders. 

July 24 and 26. ' ducted by Sir John Barbirolli wUl 
TODAY ON WSUI be heard this afternOOn at 3. DAVENPORT"" - More than 

half of S3 state agencies sur· 
• Quaker education will be the I • S j m 0 nand Garfunkel's veyed said they had less than 

.ubject of an interview with Tom "South California." Pete Seeg· Ix nonwhile employes. the lowa 
SclIaefer, head of Scattergood el"s "Norma Jean." and 8 Rus· Civil Rights Commission report. 
Schools in West Branch, L1lis sian folk song wUl be part of ed Tuesday. 
morning at 8:30. Mike Herman's singing and gui· The commis ion released 80me 

• The relevance of Christian tar playing on "Audition" this of the results of report~ request. 
dogma in the lives of high school afternoon at 4. ed by Gov. Harold Hughes to 
• tudents will be examined in a • NEWSWATCH, a 60 minut.e determine If state government 
recorded program from George- program of newl and new. fel' was complying with his execu· 
town University this morning at tures, is broadcast M 0 n day tive order on fair employment 
9. through ftiday beginning at 4:30. practices. 

• The contrasting personalities • G e 0 r g e Russell, Archie The commission said 15 agen· 
DC lI1e Tsar and his cousin Kais· Schepp and the Don Ellis Or- eies reported they had no non· 
er William ][ of Germany will chestra will be heard on Jazz white employes, and 13 other 
be portrayed in this morning's Spectrum tonight at 7. aeencies said they had less than 
rudlng from "Nicholas And • A recording of univ«lky pl· six nonwhite workers. 

" Alexandra" at 9:30. anist Kenneth Amada's July 21st The Civil Rights Commission 
• Verdi's complelie opera "La recital will be heard lonirht at refused to identify the agencies, 

Traviata," in a La Scala record. 8. The program includes Brahms' but it did say that the attorney 
ing with soprano Renata Scotto "Variations and Fugue on a generll, auditor, Dairy Industry 

e , and tenor Gianni Raimondi, will Theme by Hlndel," Chopin's Commission, State Fair Board 
be heard this morning at 10. Sonata No.2, and Beethoven's and Supreme Court failed to file 

• Images or political leaders "Appas ionata" Sonata. reports. 
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STARTS THURSDAY 
''THOROUGHLY 

MODERN MILLIE" 
- JULIE ANDREWS-

Academy Award Winner lEST ACTRESSI lEST SCREENP\.A VI 
Katharln. Hepburn - William ROle 

CXII.UM .... PlCTlJll(S ....- I 

Stanley Kramer 
poodudiooI 

Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
_ TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 

ps ••• ho'. 
COm'DI to dlDDer 

............. 
l<atharine Houghton 

- IN COLOR
FEATURES AT 1:43-3:39·5:35.7:36- ':27 

Adm: WHIt Diy Mat. $1.2S; I., •• & Sun, $1.SI 
ChIld SOC 

At a news conference in Cedar . . 
Rapids, Riley said college offici. Uhhnger ~a ld . par~ of the Up-
als pent 2.000 in federal funds w~rd Bou~d project IS. a study ~f 
to fly 40 young people to M innt'o M IIlne.apolls as a major Amen-
apolis to attend pop concert. ~an cIty ~nd most of the y~Ulhs 

a Involved In last week' s Ihghts 
The program director. Paul were eilher heading or relul'ning 

Uhlinger. a visiting professor of I from a two-week lay in Ule Min· 
philosophy at Cae, aid Riley's ne ·Ot8 city 
attack was based on misinforma· ;:::.===.= __ .-;;=::;:....;;;;~ 
tion . 

Riley. who is the unopposed 
candidate for the Republican 
nomination for congressman in 
Iowa's Second Dl tricl. said he 
upports the Upward Bound pro

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~:n·5'76 
203'1.1 E. Weshlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales gram in preparing undcrprivl· 

liged children lor c 0 11 e g e . 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4147 ht Ave. S.E. 
Ceder R_pldl, Iowa 

IOWA'S 1st AND ONLY 
'rue,day • Seturday 

"OLD FASHIONED MELODRAMA" 
thru July 27th 

Serving 7:15 to ':30 Showtlm. ' :45 
Co",pl," buff.1 dinner & .how $S." 

We,k.nds W." - Sludent Nl,hl Frldoys 
..... "leount UJMn ,,,"nloIiOIl of Idtnflflutloll 

~.r It.,.rv.tlons C.II 31f·U2·3Ul 

ulUUIE 

Mary Tyler Moore 
Carol Channing 

eTamesFcx 

T£C""ICOloae 

Beatri~ nllie ~ 
A UNIVUUI. 'ICrURl 

ADULTS: EVE. & SUN. $1.25 - MAT. $1.00 - CHILDREN 7Sc 

would leave only ammunition (or 
handguns proh ibited under the 
legislation. 

The House relu cd 179 to 84 to 
r quire the tates to Iicen. e the 
owners of firearms under feder· 
al regulation. 

tracts expire from .August 
Ihrough December, John on said. 
and "there are key contracts to 
be ettled In steel, aero pace, 
long~horlng, coal mining, air· 
lines and railr03ds." 

The Roost 
my. E. Washln,ton 

The House rejected an attempt 
tn require the staLes to give man· 
datory prison sentences to per· 
sons convicted of using a ftre· 
arm in the commission of 8 (el· 
any. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rlca" 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

set S. Gilbert 
"1·5404, IVlnlnl' 331-4tl2 

If you mi.sed the Unlveral· 

ty of Iowa', Thieve. Mar

ket, or If you didn't pur. 

cha .. the poHery you law 

and wanted - try UI. , •• 

We have a tremendoul .e· 

lectlon crlated by many 

.tudents at Iowa, 

Open 12 p.m. te , p.m, 
MondlY thru Saturday 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on 'rlnch breld 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HM\ on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french br .. d 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN 0" french br.ad 

t5c 
.S~ 

aSe 
'5c 
ISc 

LOX (Smok.d S.lmo,,' _nd BAGELS $1.01 

Included wIth .11 •• ndwlch'. 
Chip, Or vour cllolce or koaher dJII., 1o:0lner lom.loe., 
c.ullnow .. , pickled b~.l., brus.el .pouls, bt~coll. 

It\/er •• 11 .nd HAMM'S, light or d.rk DUNklLIRAU IMr. 

Sc BEER S.rved All W .. k LOll, 
Wit'" Sandwlc"'H 

Frelh Baked PItS, Hom.made Soup, 
CrilPY Saledl with your choic. of drenlngs. 

ALSO •• , 
one of the followlnt II featured 

_s a SPECIAL .yery day 

f rllh 'rult "1., .. 
Ilulltd C.IIIII,. 11011. 

Corned •• tf with 
Chopped Llv,r J.ndwlch 

r&rtml 
STARTS THURS. 

Sp.,hettl end Meetbelll 
Irout.d Chlck.1I 

Chef'. hltd. 
Fllitl of Sole Dinner. 

ENDS TONIT!: 

"BANDOLEROI" 
JAMES STEWART 

DIAN MARTIN 

ROBIN MOORE'S BLOCKBUSTER 
BEST-SELLER IS ON THE SCREEN. 

.... -~ ... ~ .. 
W

dDHN d DA~ UN! UlS5EN 
dIM ' 

HUriDN :1f~ RA~'JOYS 
8Il(1 ()8Jl.fNRO( WA'M. . UJKE AWW _.JAMES lIE BARRETT .... _ .. 
_~ W4YNE _.ntl WAYNE.RAY I\[wn:;".--", .. --.. --

_ ••• glll .. MlUllIl ..... __ • __ • 

FEATURE AT 1:30 • 3:51 • ':31 • ':04 

Go 'Where 
th. Action i. 

Go IBM 
Th. Airline 
u.e.IBM 

Th. Bank. 
ua. IBM 

Th. Telephone Co. 
ua. IBM 

Tbe Medical Field 
Olea IBM 

Tb.ln.uranc:e Co,'. 
us. IBM 

Tr1 In' In If Ttl Cln 
, .. I", fer Ont 

If III. non Fi.ld, 
Write to: 
BOX 212 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
"- ._ •••• t ••••••••••••••• •••• 

....... -. ....................... . 

....................... crt. ••••••• 

""- ....... , ........... A .. . .. . 

I Iralll.d Chl-lcen Sl H 
Llv .... hi. $1.51 

0 .. , ,.. S14Q 
'<.I""" •••.• ''''. 
I 'oat III"' .. t"'~k." S \ "q IJInMf. It •• , ..... .. 

'It Ir ... tld Clllt",n Sl4' 
Dinner, I •• . $US .. 

ao ht ".,e., Elst 

121 •• Burfl",ton 

331-7101 

351-3322 
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Settlement of Pro-PGA Feud I 
Progressing, Attorney Says 

GClLF 
! Poll in Buys Partners' Shares, 
I 

TI PS 
IT akes Full Interest in Bullets 

BA\.LTIMORE "" - Abe Pollin, shifted tbe Chicago Zepbyu 
NEW YORK III - The attor· k"" the twmam.," play.r5 l lhal was not agreeable to the \'Ire iden~ 01 the Baltimore BIl\' Baltimore tlle l'I'ev\oll!) seasoll. 

ney for golI'a touring pros l aid within t h. tra_erlt ef "'- touring pro . 1 ... ----------.... let , a"nollneed 'l'Ilesday he has Milwaukee and 'Phoenn , n~. 
'l'Ileaday thal definile progress PGA: ' Mht Sam Gat" ef N_ Since lhen, lhere have been re- lbec:ome sole owner 01 the Na· est NBh franchises, paid $2. ~ 

. Ywk. ports of unresl in lhe players By CHUCK lWEI .. eR lional Ba ketball A sodauon club lion to join the league this corn. 
w~ belDg made .on an agreemenl Gates was hired by the Play. ranks, giving rise to rumors of a Iowa Golf Coach by buying out hIs Iwo par tners, ing season . 
w~ ~e ProfessIonal Golfers 1.$. ers Tournamenl commlttee head. po 'ble breakaway as threat. _ SHORT PUTTS _ Arnold Heft and Earl Foreman. Pollin would have paid $1.1 
SOClatloo, ed by Gardner Diclrinson, when ened a year ago. I On DUffs of less than six INt, Pollin also indica ted he was million for the other two-thirda 

"1 am canfldent that _ can the PGA attempted earlier in the Tht rumblinlls wtrt accen.· the percentage Is 'n favor of still negotiating to eJl pa ri of tile ownership on the basis of PUb. 
Schultz Signs Pitcher 

CEDAR RAPID - An out.. coaches, the school and the pea
standing all·around athlete from pIe lit Iowa. They all make you 
J efferson High School. 1ark feel like you're at home," 
Tschopp, signed a naUonal let· Tschopp said Tuesday. 

wort aut a .. Iut_ t hat will year to irnpo e an entry Corm ua.,d durlnll the PGA Cham. the ,1olftr making the patt. Bullets by saying at a news con· Ii bed reports Ihat Foreman and 
pionship last wftbnd In San Therefore, the ban should'" (erenee : "Nothing has been cut Heft each made a $400,000 profit 

Gfier Retires ffOFri Football, 
Enters into Show Business 

Antonio. Pia vera bttfecl general. , iven a chanct to tlO In _ it off. The door is open." on shares which originally cost 
Iy about the tournament, which should let til the cup. Poll in said what he paid Heft them $500,000 each. 

ler of .inten.t tonday 10 attend "I like bGseball best," s a I d 
was over·loa4ed with club pros, and Foreman lor their two-thirds 

the Umverslly. Tschopp, "because it's a great 
Tschopp: 6-1, HIO·pounds, who I game of skill and performance." 

lettered In baskelbaD, Cootbdl 

a nd .he Pecan Vall.v courv. CMcentrate on lIettin. the hare o( lhe tea m was "oonsid- WRITERS ... 
One report was that around 50 1 ball on line and I;e sure til tap erably in excess o( what they DO YOU NEED AN AGENT? 

pla yer were prepared 10 form It fi rmly, " ivin. it • chance. paid, and what new l ranchi es 

and baseball, accepted a Hawk. Schultz said Tuesd~y t hat 
eye granl·in·aid from D i c 11: Tschopp wa signed hIgh In the 
Schultz. Iowa baseball coach. profe ional ba eball draft and 
Tschopp. a right·hand pitcher that he was offered a good con· 
sald he would concentrate o~ tract. Schultz did not mention 

J fI I k We offer dynamic Personal 
h 

. . A rmy &truc putt will .Iso are going for." 
LOS ANGELES III _ Los An· be wanted to devote his time to t nellr o""grn IIId

t
e
ed
pendent corpot ration stay on line better. I ThE' threa busines men from Management to new writers 

u -5 an more au onom" 'with potential. Pre enU" 
'Nt"1r uP. ntver in' il • ,ood J seeking fiction, non·fiction , geles Rams lackle Roosevelt I show business and working foc by Pth· e PGA. J I the Marvland suburbs of Wash. J 

"Rosie" Grier said Tuesday he "harmony and peace among This was denied by Dickinson I lotan on the lhort putts. inglon, D.C., paid a reported plays. poetry , etc. Send 
had ended hill lI·sea80n pro(es. , races," a Rams spokesman said . and I'veral other player . _ ETIQUETTE _ $1.5 million fori the clu b just af!- scriots now for FREE reading to: 
sional 'ootbaU career. Grier suffered a ruptured Gat e i conferring with the er the start of the 1964·65 sea· AUTHORS REGISTRY, INC. 

The 6-5. 287·pound vetera n said achilles tendon in a preseason PGA tt B'Jl R I Be ready to play when it'l on. They bought it from Dave Dept. 716, 132 East 58th St. 
baseball. how much Tschopp was offered. 

In the two years he played at Tschopp i Iowa's sixth ba e· 
Jefferson, Tschopp compiled a ball recruit. The others include : 
%1·15 record and an ERA of les hortstop Ray Smith, catcher 
than two. , Dave 81azin and Chet Teklin ki, Turbines Receive 

More Restrictions 

game la l year and sat out 1 h e a orney, I ogers. your turn . Plan out the next Trager of Chicago, who Ilad New York, N.Y. 10022 
G • . i Gates aid he hoped to have a shot without di sturbing the oth. 

season. rler, 36, IS start ng a propo '81 ready to prcsent at the 
Lo Angeles t I •. h . er playa,. In your ,roup, When 

e eVISlon ow 10 annual PGA meelinl!s in 0\ em. 
which he sings. plays a guitar ber . your hlrn to olav come., you'll 
and talks WI·th" ts .,. ready 10 play without w.st. 

"ues . Tht pros Ihn ·. tent d a year Receptionist-Clerk "I chose the University o( Iowa all from Pennsylvania: pitcher 
over the other slate schools at· Steve Miller from Des Moines: 
ler visiling Iowa City. f liked and infielder Jim Cox (rom 
the bas e b a II program, the Bloomington, rn. 

McLain Ups Record to 19-3 
WASHI GTON (A'I - The 

Detroit Tigers came from be· 
hind on run-scoring pinch . inglcs 
by Jim Price and Gat Brown 
in the eighth inning Tu day 

night and trimmed Wa hington 
6-4, restoring their Am rican 
League lead to sb( games. 

Denny McLain , nicked for 
right hils - includIng Frank 
Howard ' 28th homer - before he 
I fl fa r a pinch hiller in the 
eighth, received credit for hi 

INDIA APOLIS, lnd. ~ - Di· 
rectors of the U.S. Auto Club 
Tuesday severely limited spec:iCi. 
cations for turbine-powered en· 
gine com peting in its events. 

"Ro Ie will leave as big a va. ago to boycott the PGA Cham. inll time 0l.nnin9 tho shot. 
cant place In our heart as he pionship and even pull out of 
does in our defensive lineup." th. PGA but . ttmporary peace , Coolers Play Thursday 
said Elroy Hirsch, assistant to was rL'uhed at • mHtinll in 
the Rams' president. Clevel. nd . Bruce Reid, the leading pitch· I 

" He's a marvelous person and The enlry form 10 which the er in the Hnwkeye College Base· I 
Desilfners of the turbine auto aU our best wishes go to hi'm in golfers object would have com· baU League will put his 6-0 rec· 

had said a previous Ilmilation of every future endeavor" milled Ihe signer 10 play in the ord on the line lor the Universal I' 
engine intalee vIrtually cUminat. . H ad C h G 'All 'd I PGA Champion hip and to yield Climate Control team of J 0 w a 
I'd the racer from competi tion. I .. w ~ oac to ~rge R ~n SHal ,' all radio and TV rights in perpe- City Thursday night in Cedar 

On J une 26. 1967, USAC d iree. ere sorry ose oSle. e S ' uity ! Rapid. 
tors pared peciCication from 23 1 a grea~ perform r and a great ---- -

square inches of In take area to I cO'~Epehtor'ft h' I j I L 
15.99 square Inche . ven a er IS n ury a 5 

The Howard Johnson Motel is looking for a woman to 

work a s a Reception ist·Clerk , She must be neat, per· 

so na ble, able to work w ith the p u b lic and assume some 

off ice responsi bili ties. This is a full· time job and can· 

sists of checking guests in and o ut of th e motel. Some 

typing is required . No experience necessary. We will 

tra in you , Work ing houn 7 a .m. to 3 p .m ., 6 days a 

wee k. This is one of Iowa City's better jobs for Ihe 

right qua lifi e d person w ilh a betler th an average slart· 

in g sa lary. , . I year, he was such a great help 
Tuesday s action further cut 10 us with his Innuence Cor team. 

the intake size - to 11.99. work and harmony among our 19th victory. 
(),io/es ~in 8-6 \\'hat's NE lf7 ::til d RED Apply in person or call for appointment any time of 

day or evening. 

BALTIMORE I.fI - Boog Pow. Th Senators slruck (or three 
eli's three-run homer in the fifth runs in the sixth to take a 4.3 
inning, Ilned ju t inside the rieht edge, but Delroit moved in front 
field foul pole, powered the Bal· against four Washington pllchers 
timore Orioles to an 8-6 viclory in the eighth and added an ilKur. 
over Cleveland Tuesday night. snee run in the ninth . 

The 161h homer by Powell, 
who also doubled home a run in AI Kaline opened the eighth by 
the lirst preceding Brooks Rob- drawing a walk and Willie Horton 
inson's 11th homer, gave Balli. sacrificed. Bill Freehan also 
more a 6-4 lead. walked and Price knocked in the , 

Cleveland scored in the eighth tying run with a Ingle o(f lefl· 
on pinch hiUer Jimmie HaIl 's hander Barry Moore. 

At the ame time the board players. All of us wish him the ! 
voted to raise the cubic Inch dis. ! best in his career. He'll always 
placement of stock block engines I be welcome wIth us." 
and lower the displacemenL of Grier'S pro football carC'Cr be· 
turbo-charged Offenhauser and gan in 1956 with the New Y 0 r k 

Ford engi nes. ~j:ts. _ __ I 
~ - --- - -~=-=- - - =---- ::; 

University Bulletin Board 
run·scoring single before Moe Afler pinch hitter orm Ca h 
Drabowsky, the fourth Oriole (ouled out ogainst Dave Baldwin. 
pilcher retired Larry Brown with Brown singled home the go·ahead Uni"' ... Hy BulletIn Board n.· filing applications j 
two runners aboard. run. licli mu.t be receIved at The 1968. 

oV. I, 

The Oriole added two in. ur· Jim NorlhruD' double and a Daily Iowan .Hice, 201 Commu· --
ance runs in the eighth on In. / Inglc by Kaline produced the Ti. ' nica.ion. Center, by noon ., the ODD JOBS [or women are 
gles by Brooks Robinson and gcrs' ninth inning run day bator- publication, They avaIlable at fhe Financial Ald~ 
Curt Blelary and Dave John on's B . All d ' I must bt typed and "gnld by an Office. Housckeepinlt Jobs art' 
triple. erOle en an . Pau Ca a· advillr or oHicer ., the organl. available at 11.25 an hOltf, and 

and FREE 

Red Carpet 

Dub uqu e 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
Joe Azcue had 8 Icadoff homer I nova r~ched MC~tn, 19·3, for r.tion bting publicized. Purely lJabysitting Jobs, 50 cenls an hour 

for the Indian in tlw ninth as run· cortng ~Ioop stngles Lo c~p loc,al funct ion. are not e/l"lbl. , 

MR. MUELLER - 338-7841 

J NOWARD'1 ounson} 
MOTOR LODGE 

SPORTING GO ODS Cleveland t for only the ,ec., the ~enators three-run burst tn for this section , FAMILY NIGHT at the Field --HO USES FOR RENT PERSONAL ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ond lime in 10 games to Balti the SIxth. Hou e will be held from 7:1S-9 ------------ ~ . * * * 10 CARD SCHEDULE: Effec. p.m. everv Wednesday night. THREE BEDROOM air conditIoned, ARE YOU LONELY? DIal 338·1988. Advertl'sl'ng Rates DIVING EQUIPMENT' mask, lin., ., complet.ly rurnl hed hou ... IVIIl · 24.hour free recorded melsage. 8.8 regul.tor, acce" . des. Excellent * * * Yanks Stop Red Sox tive September, 1968, all Univer· Open to students. slaf( and facul· .ble Aug. I· ept, 15. 338-3440, 7·31 condItion. Phone 351·8266. 7·24 
more. 

M t B t B sity students will be required to Iy and their familie . Plea e WANTED ThrH DaYI ........ lie a Wort 
e s ea raves I NEW YORK (A'I _ Juan Pizarro use the new ID card for regis· present ID card, stafr or spouse APPROVED ROOMS - ----- Six Dav. . . . .. 22c a Word MOBILE HOMES 

ATLANTA f" _ Home runs by walked Frank Fernandez wit h lration. University services and cards. BASEMENT ROOM ouulde entrance T.n D.y. . .. 26c a Word 
,n dm'ss' 10 U I·t Is MEN. QUIET, lummer rooms, ,J.o use IS darkroom, hot, cold water 0 M th 50 W d 

Ed Kranepool and Ron Swoboda two out and the ba s loaded in a I Ion n versl y even . one doubl. for faU. Shower, fuU electricity, $10.U5, 3~1-6704. 7:iS ne on . c a or GENERAL 8'x36' Rlr condWon.d, 

carrl'ed the New York JI'ets past I th, e seven.th inning, (orcing in the You may pick up your new ID FIF.LO HOUSE POOL HOURS kltche'.!. walklne OISI.nee to clm· Minimum Ad 10 Word, carpeted, skirted. Good condition. ard d h ID h t pu •. $... 337·7141. ten Ca ll 338-6413. 8·6 
Atlanta 2-1 Tuesday n i g h l , lle·breakmg run as the New York c an ave a new p 0 o· for mell : Monday·Friday, Noon· PETS CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS - --
stretching the Braves' losing Yankees .defeated Boston 4·) gt raph alak30en in lbnde U

2
D

30
ion be· ] p.m., 5:30-7:30 p,m, Student or ROOMS FOR RENT One Inserflon a Mon... . $1.SO" 19nJ66shRdICHAI RDSOdN11f JO'Xd50'C- I lu7r., 

... k to f' Tuesday mght ween : a.m. a 1 : p.m. staff card required. SIAMESE KITTEN _ 2 ·JIOI. house. e • • r con one. al 33· 
S ... ca Ive gameS. . rd ' t lh hedul I' t d broken, Chama)loll "Ire. ReaBon. Five Inserflon, a Month .. $1.30" 5617 .fter 6 p.m. 8·6 

Rell'ever Cal Koonce pl' tched Th Y nk h d t k 1 " 1 d acco 109 0 e sc e IS e f'REE ROOM for rlrl .tuden' o"er WHY ·RENT".· S- ee -IOx55 ,vest'Jood. e a s a a en a -v ea below The pI'clure takl' ng sched • • able prIce. a,,7·2 35. 7·27 Ttn In.edlon. a Mon.h .. $1.20 ' ., ~ 
out of an eighth inning jam, pre- In the fifth inning on Tom Tresh's' . . PAR E N T S COOPERAT IVE 21 bealunlnr Fall 1968 wltll Moth· Larte Jot and .torate RnneX. At· 
servi ng Tom Seaver's ninth vic. eighth homer but the Red Sox ule is arranged according to lhe Babysilling I.eague: For memher ~~C:an:,cI1~r ~:~~~Ih~~.!~r':!'or~ B~~~~~lonH3~~xc:8:,~le!:lth~~~: "Ratt. for Each Column Inch tractive, economical. 338·5678. 9·7 

t 
. . last two digits of your Social ship information, call )\l,s. Eric Send application to: PO Bo" 26p~ dren. 338·2181. _8.10 I PHONE 337·4191 OLDER TRAILER with anncX:-Very~ 

ory agalDst SlX losses, a the t ied it in the seventh when Reg· Sec" be Iowa CIty. 7 .• ( reawnable. excellent lor I or 2 
"1et th ' th'rd t i hl d ' 'th· un.y num r . Bergsten 351 3690 Member de si ngle student. or couple. 338·5··.6. 
J. S won elr I s ra g an gle Sml slOgled and scored on C t ID d t be ,. . . SINGLE ROOMS lor male - acrolS LOST AND FOUND --- - . " . 
six in eight game. Rico Petrocelli's double. urren car s are 0 siring sitters call Mrs. Pellegri· the street rrom campu. - now 1963 AMERICAN HOMECREST 

used through the 1968 summer ni at 337.7538. Tenllne lor (all. II E. Waahln,ton. IO'x56', finIshed annex, furnlsh< ~ 
session and will not be valid 8-27 FOUND: Woman's watch near dock - unfurnIshed. Reasonable. 337· 

_.. -- -- Ir.a Coral,lIIe Re ervolr July J9 . MISC. FOR SALE 2412 731 
after Sept. 10. 1968. Students NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS R~~~ ~;;-w.r;a~a~e:·.:'i ~~~~1~ 35J.fI427. 7·26 DRmED -Must sell Immedlate;\,'" 
who do nol have a new 10 card in the Field House: 7:30.9 : 15 try. 337·240S. 9.S LOST SMALL BLACK male do" FRIGIDAIRE R.frlger.tor ,16' An. 8',35' 1958 New ~foon . Excellent 
will not be admItted to the Sep· p.m. Tupsday and Friday. ' AIR.CONDITIONED ROOMS. Cook: .. ri'~~tin~' 3'38~~~.rsrew~~~~e Ch7~£i tennae pole Ind wlr., ~. 3S1-6174 condition, furnl,hed, skIrted. budJ!· 
tember, 1968, fa ll registration. ' Ing prlvlleees. BI.ck·, Gasll,ht evenln,s. T·Z7 et living. 336·0776. 7·~4 

. Vlllalle. 422 Brown St. 7.14AR LOST: 2 rln,s,-IStrloor EPBglrls - - 1965 PARK.ESTATE12'xSo--::-ibed. 
(Last two digi ts of your Social FIELD HOUSE WE IGHT LI FT. ROOMs,-craduate--men. Kitchen; room. Family sentlmental value. PANASONIC RS - 7555 lour track I room. wood panelling skirted 2 

Securi ty number) ING ROOM HOURS '. 7 '. 30'9.' )5 (or cooklna. Showers. DIal 337. R.ward. 351·5387 afler 5 p.m. 7·24 stereo t.pe recorder complete aIr condJlloncrs. Exceptional trailer" 
July 8 00-05 JuJv 18 53.59 5<187. ten wllh speaker. $175. 351·1758. 7·28 prIced (or ImmedIate sa le. 351·1952. 

J p.m .• Tuesday and Friday. 7·27 

J I I tor, TV antenna, Medicine cabin. oJ x ... I exc~Jlcnt con-J uly 9 06- 12 July 19 60-66 APARTMENTS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE MUST SELL immedIately r.frlgera. j-I96. TITAN lO' oJ' 
U y 10 ]3·19 July 22 67-73 DATA PROCESSING HOURS : et, curta Ins. 241 Quonset Psrk 351. dltlon. Two bedrooms. 337·9165. 

July 11 20·26 July 23 74·80 Monday.Frirlay. 8 a .m. t: noon TW FAST, ACCURAT!:. C.rbon Ribbon 18405. • 7.25 _ _ '!,:27 
CHICAGO (A'I - UCLA's NCAA athletic director o( Chicago's J uly 12 27·33 July 24 81·87 and 1 t~ 5 p.m.; cia cd Sotur 2 ~IrR.!'?:te:!~~~:~~r'r~~:~I~o~~~ Seleelrlc typIng and .,dl tln,. m· PORTABLE PHOTOCOPY hi 1955 MARLETTE 8'x41', c.r!Jeted . ., 

basketball champs will app~ar in I .oyola U· it d July 15 34.40 July 25 88-94 light house work per w •• k. Nice 2058 evenln,s. - 1-30 like n.w wIth vast hoardm:f .~:: I (~xceJ!~~t condition. Call 3 1·38?~ 
_ DIvers y, announce days and Sundays. lo.allon In West Br.nch. Write Box TYPING - ahort papers I'.omes. pllea. CopIes books. articles. mus. ~. . . . 8·11 

Cbicago Stadium twice during Tuesday that the Bruins would July 16 41·47 July 26 95·99 283, Dally low.n. 7·27 Experienced. Phon. 338-~718 days, I. - even sourcea In thIck blJ,d./I960 WESTWOOD 10·x50'. Newly re· 
the 12.game 1968·69 doublehead. mee' NOrlhwe tern Jan. 24 a nd July 17 48·52 VETERANS COUNSELING OR AIR CONDITIONED eHlclon.y apart. 351·3773 evening.. 8-12 Ings. fl(l() tor the works. 33l1-6233 decorated. Alr·condltloner. \V •• h. 
er program. I Loyola the nev. I night. Dlent In CoralvUle. Phon. 338· TERM PAPERS, theses, dlssert.· .Cter 6. . 7-31 l eSr. Study annex. Call 338·5843 after 

., INFORMA T/ON on benefits, odd 3694. H tlon., edlllng. Experlenct . Call THREE SPEED BICYCLE -- $15 . 8·9 
Arlhur Morse. a~si tant 10 thc * * * .TI •• P~.D. "'U!NCH EXAM jobs or school problf>ms is avail . WANTED ONE OR TWO remale 333-4647. 7-I4A R Studenl deskch.lr, ~; bookca"; 8'x45' FURNISHED, alr·condltloned e 

WATCH HILL, R.I. 1.4'1 _ Don. , WIll be gIven on Mo~liay . Au· able from the Assoriation or Col . roommates to share 2 bedroom ELEC-"TR IC TYPEWRITER _ th.ses, $4; 351·3745 alter 3. 7·30 TV, Call 33l1·0569 or 338·009S. 8·~ 
, , aid C. Lillis, who recently reo gust 5,. fro am 7·9 p.m . in Room lenl'ate Vetera n. at 35t.480' or I IpUrren(elSrhedradaPUa.rt.lmestnutdcln"t oOrratleV.lIctlel ·' dlssertallans. leUers. short r<pero, ffiiFF'ET CLARmET - ,ood condl· .i9sS ~AMERICAN. superh condllln-;;: 

M
... , . . - , g and manuscrlpLs 337·7988. ~· 1 2I\R tlon. Call W •• t LIberty 1127·2252. Washpr '" Dryer. all ga.. Bon· a lors 'llaced Son,,, Wprblin as presi. I~. Phllhps Hall. Studenls Plan . / 351.4949. crl. 338·3~20 afternoons - ev.nln". MA RY V. BURNS: typlnr mlmeo. 7·30 Alre .• 38·9527 or 3514521. 8·3 

d ;10 11 \ and chie: ex"cutive officer I nlng to take the exam should .- • - -3 araphlng. Notary Publl. 41 5 low. FORSALE: 250mm Auto-SoUgor NEiVHiiMETTE IZ',41" $3.795 1'o .. n. 

S~oreboar of lhe :'Veil' York .Jets. died here sign up on the list ou ls ide Room WANTED remsle to lII. re two State Bank Bulldlnr. 331·2856 4·IIAR lens lor Miranda - hall prIce cre,~ Mublle Hu"' . & SaJe. l;o Ifn ~ .... I COMPUTIR CINTIR HOURS: bedroom Seville apartment tor CALL 3:11l7fi9t Aiii~ridi:lOr RIck Gre.nawalt, Cedar Rapids Ga~ 
, "III '!'u('~rlIlY. )0, Scha(:f!er Hall . The dcadline Monday.3aturday _ open 24 rail . Contact K. GrUlln. 1631 Park experIenced el~rtrlc ty pln(! .. rv· zette. , .281 

• He was ~< n th tt 'b for sl'gnl'n ' up I'S August 3 Towne Court Cedar RapIds, Iowa. I . \V I f I h a . I 00. ea was a r l . L • hours a day ' Sunday _ o""n 10 I Phone 336.ni6 7.24 cc. an p.pers II an.v en_I I TWELVE STRING GUITAR - de. WHO DOES IT? 
~ 'lled (0 • hearl IIttark. I' Please bring your I.D. card to a .m .. 2 a m.'; Data Room "phone FURNlSHED - ·APAR-TM-E- N- T- 'V.ll. :~~s .0:e~1~ In by 7 p.m eom ple~~~ tlchable amplifier hook·up. .,5 --- ---- -----'. * * * the exam. No dictiona r ies will .c. 3580' P bl A I I able August I. 3·room with rn. ch. TYPING ~_ I Call 338-2009 ev.nlng. . 7·30 QUALIFIED TUTORING In Phvsics 

~ b 11 cd -~. t ro e m nl YS Close. Cool. by river. Bed bid laKes - .;,even years exper ence, MOTOROLA STEREO; Desk t , 15; and Mathematics. Dial :r.;14654~ 8·2lJ 
MODESTO, C"Iif. IA'I _ Fre~no e a ow . phone _ 353-4053. Aurust option continue September. IC.ele3c!.r!'"t2Ype. Fut, accurate. I•8eArvR· Iron Ing hoardj t. nnla racket, 351· -MOTO- RC' YC- --

/ 351
...... 7.26 . ~ . -. ___ 16450. 7.26 U; CLINIC - Motor.y· 

> hea' Moclc.to 22·19 in a CIa s A -- ... "", c1e repairs, guaranteed ..,rvlee. 
_ ....... ! C rf . L .. b II THE WOMEN'S GYMNA"IUM C -- ONE ROOMMATE 7·rooms $50 3EI.ECTRIC TYPING carbon rIbbon. WESTINGHO USE 110" . Iectric range 530 Br0ll'n_ SI. 338-4868. 8· IR 

• ~ , ornta eaf!Ue "ase a game ANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· monlhly 24 N. Gilbert 351 .1763 7.30 ,ymbol •. Inr teD,th, exp.rlenced. Ind ap.rtment sIze washIng ma· .-
AMERICAN LEAGUE G ' Mo~dw night that had thpse od SWIMMING POOL will be !pen day.Thursday 4.8 p m ' Fr 'day - - _. Phone 338-376 _. 5· I8AR chIne. 337·9837. 7.26 IRONINGS WANTED. Phono 338· 

\y L Pet. B ( r I . 1M ' . . , I J 309 7TH ST. CORALVILLE, 2 bed· JERRY NYALL _ Elecltle IBM tv. _633J:.. _ _ 8·7 
DetroI t 60 36 .625 .:. dities : or recrea IODa swunm ng I.n· and Sunday, Noon·8 p.m.; Sat· . room furnished duplex,_ alr-condl· Ing .e.,.lce. Phone 338.1330 4'1 2A~ ~EW tMEN S BIcycle J.~ed, lights" IDKAL GIFT - portraits by pro--
B. ltlmore 5.1 41 .S64 6 I e 'Thirty.four hils. compared day thrJu ~ h F riday from 4: 15- urday 10 a m .8 p m tloned \11th garage. 33l1·5 ... 5 or 351 · ------ - -~------. a ke , ~. Phon" 351 2 arter 5, fes. lonal .rllet Children and 
CI.veland 55 43 .561 6 - i - P Th" to ,.. .. 2429. 8·1 7 APPROVED ROOM wltb kitchen {or p. rr . 7-25/ ldUItS. cha,coal or p!,ncll - $; pa.· 
Boaton 49 45 .516 10 . With 4' ru1S. ~ : a .m. IS IS open w(lmen -- ,I BASEMENT APARTMENT fo r rent men. Phone 337-5652. 3·27AR OAK TABLE, bpokclse. etc. Cheap. tel - ,20, 011 - ~S and up~ 335· 

xCallfornla 47 48 .495 12 ', • Nine error.. student, staff, facully anll faeul · UNION HvURS : Gen~r,,' Build. In Corllv"le. $(I() monthly. Ca ll £LE("T RIC eXI't' . leneed secretary roone 338·9338. 7·24 0260. 7·20RC 
x~~~~ae~~tl ~g 1ll :m U~ • 'rWO j!rand ~Iam homers, I ty wives. Please present 1D cards , Ing. 7 a . m .·rlosin~: Offices, Mlln.j 35H703. ~ Th ••••. etr. 338-5<191 daYl, 351 ·1875 STEREOS far r.n t and sale. c ln I WA NTED . - waShlnll8 • . Ironlngs. 
N.w York 44 49 0473 W, lone bv each side. staff or spouse card. day."'riday 6 am .5 pm ' Info . UBLET UNFURNISHED alr .. ondl· evpnln.s. tin 351·3255 .fter 6 p.m. weekd.ys - Fast servl~~ . 351·3064 or 338.()826 . • 
Chlca,o 40 52 .435 . ..., , tloned 2·bedroom apt. CoralvlJle anyllme weekend.. ' ·12AR 7·IIAR 
W.shlneton 33 59 .359 ~ / • Eleven (louble . -- m.lion Desk. Monday I'hul' day, I until June 1969. Carpet. d. dr.pes. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE ELECTRIC 250. Smlth·Corona office ' PAINTING - Student- wIUl.xperl. 
x _ La te game not tncluded • The losing tea m scored 12 1 MAIN LIBRARY HO'JRS: 7:30 a m.· 11 p :11.. i" riday,Sll lur· nove Jrf74~errleera tor. Pool f.C~ ~ewrlte r. Exc.lI.nt condltlon I ence deslr •• work painting hom •• 
New Y:r'kt"t.aY~~st:~·u~t. rlln~ ihn ona i~ninlZ . Sunmmer session hours for the day, 7' 30 n.m . MRJ(l n i~h l . Sunday D~'~VNTO\iIN' 3 and 4 roOmfurnl.h. l~ntD~~~~tlo~LI~75~~E35~m~: 3 ~3 .ll. r 5:30. 1-3 I ~eeX:~rJ~{ }~~ ~n::~l~~~~~~mo:-Y:io~: 
Baltimore 8. Cleveland 6 e T e winnl'1g pilcher ~ave up Main Library unlil August 7 are ~ a.m · Il p tn. : ecrulion Area. ed .parlmenu. Summer, faU. 331- 7.31 . matlon dIal 338·2098 arternoonl and 
D. tralt 6, Washlnrton 4 10 run while the losing pitcher f U • M d F'd _ Monday .Thu r~day . 8 a .m.·11 p.m., 8587. _ _ ___ 8.:! FORD '58 _ 4-door. r ood condition HELP WANTED evenIngs. 29lfn. 
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